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ABSTRACT

ThIS re',ort ImlVides an O\'cl"\'ielV ofa counselling illtcrnship ill ('ahnl ('llllq:l'"r

Applied Ans, T~'Chl101(1gy. and Cnminull1g EdlH:;llion, Thc prinwy ;Icti\'itics

l1escrihcd arc lhMC of indll'idu:1l Cllunsdling, rcsc<ln:h in the itrca Ill' adult c;lrcer

dcve!'.lpmcllt. and inserviec training rc..:eivcd h)' th,: sludcnt. The I'\:Seardl project

concentrated on lhe carcer eounsdling needs of auull stuue11lS calegorizcd according

10 gender. age. and levclllfeducat:on, Using a measure ofc;ll'l:er maturity-- till:

Carct:r Development Inventory (COl) College anu Univcrsity hlrlll- hI hdp identify

C<II'eer counselling nt:eus. results inuicatcd several Sigllific,l1lt lindinp. TIll' r~m<llc

students' mean scurc on the C;treer Planning scale \\las significantly lower than the

male students' meallscore, indieatingll ptJIcntial career cllllllsclling ne':ll. Onl!le

eugnitivl: scales of the Career Development Inventory. mean scores incre:tsell ;IS Ihe

level of education increased. No Sigllificiltll uil"ferenccs werc eviuelll I,ll cilher nr Ill\;

tigln CDI scales hased Ott rhe variable or age. As disellssed in the review or lite

literalure. further rcseareh on the topic \lfadult I:ilre~r devclopllK'llt and l;;lI1:er

m<llurily is neeued.
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CHAPTER I

Rationale for the Internship

The MOIster of Etlucatiun fEtlllca1ionai rsychoil'gy) Progr.u11Inc at Mcmorial

University of Newfoundland (MUN) l"ClIuircs gratlu<I1e sludenls to completc ellher a

:hesis or internship ...ncr the suce~ssful completion ot" tcn credit. :l!lU nne non~l·reuil.

gr.tuuate cour.~cs. This camjidme chose to pursue lhe internship as panbl full1lmcnl

uflhe Master Ilf blul.,uiolluegrcc.

Thc il1tel"l1~hip W,tS an eXlension ,)1" the eoun:;clling prm':liculll which wns eompleled

during lhe Wintcr Scmcslcr. 1994. m the MUN Counselling Centrc. During the

pr:u:tkullI the intern 1l"tTllcd l11ul:h <thOUll]er strengths and skills as a pOlel1lilll

COUllscllor. Thc !l1lernship was seen as providing the opportunity 10 3pply nnu build

upollihe skills and the knowledge previously acquired. However, during lhe

pr'lo.:lieU111, coullsellillg skills whidl could be further developed and counsdJing

Ihcories that Illay he heller un<.JerslOnd were also identified. Addilionally, it W,IS fell

lhal til hecoll1e and til remain ,Ill effective coullsdJOT olle must continue to praclice

specific Cllull.'lCtling skills. plus gain further knowledge about the counselling process,

clilItl."ClIing thl;llI"il;s. and counselling tcchniques. Given lhe in1ern's intcl,sl~. along



with a desire 10 receive keullaek from ;mLl scd cullsul!;l1illll with lllhl'r I'rllll'.'sinn:lb

in llt:vt.']nping her l'OUllselling skills. a supl'l"vised internship nptinn was dlllSl,,'l1.

Goals and Objectives for the Internship.

The intern's i11lt.'rcst ;IS a profl'sslollallics in mlull coulIsdlillj!.. TIll' lnh:rn~hip, :Is;m

extension (If the praClicul11, providl'U thc "ppoltllnity til wllrk in this :lrea :lIld hdped

further develop ,l11U prm:til:c the nCl:cssar)' skills, 1'IHllpt:lcnl:ics, ;111.1 hcha\'iulirs

rcquircu for effcetivc 111l1ividU<l) counsclling \\'1;h mill Its;

further develop anu hring into practicc anllnucrstamling of tile Iheol":lie;11

pcr.~pectiv<::s nn guidancc. counselling and therapy;

ucvc)op amI comp[ctcll research projcl:lwhidl ftJoCuseUlll\llllC aSIICl:! 01" <::'rcci

counsc-Ihng:

explore anu pr<Jclice a pcfs01ml coullsc]ling slyk' <Iud work loward ;tlly

ne;;cssary changes:

cvalu;\tc the ability to work effcctively in her l.:hOSCll field

During the internshir the ohjectives werc 10:

conduct individual counselling scssions in the ,tn:as of persllnal ;md/or carccr

l'ounsclling:



practice a variety of counselling skills while focusing nn the skills of advanced

empathy; specifically - identifyins themes, cha!'-~nging. interpreting. and

'lction pl;U1nillg:

sdf-'lssess coullselling skills and reTsonal counsclling ~'lyle 011 a weckly bilSis,

through feedhack from am] in consuh,llion with the field supervisor. and in

rdation III the different theoretical perspectives;

c0I1,pletc study ,md rcst:'lrch in lht art'a of e.m."Cr maturity in po.st-secondary

college stUlll:llts (a primary ohjective).

The Internship- Setting

" he ir1tcrn's intercsl lies in working witi: adults from different agt groups at the post

second,lry level. She wished to experiem:~ individual and group worK in the areas of

personal and career counselling, and for these reasons the internship was comrlett'd at

Cahor College of Aprliell Arts. Technology. and Continuing Education.

l"hol College is wdl known hoth rHlvincially and nationally as an cducatiomrl

If'lining. I:ll:ilit)' ollering a variety uf lju<llity programs, many of which are nationally

accredited. '111ere arc approxim'llely 3,500 full-time students from various age groups

:luendillg Cahot College in the Adult Basic Education, Trades, TCt.hnology. Medical

Scicm:es, Business ,HId Applied Arts, and Continuing and Community Education

pmgl"iHlls. C,llmt Colle!!-e's mission statement hi!!-hlights its commitment to quality



education: "To provide it hro~d ran!!e Ill' educational opportunities PI' c{lnsi~tcntly

high qualily in response 10 lhe chang.ing eduCilliollalneclls of Ih,' cOllll1\unily" \(':1111.1\

College Calendar, 1993-94, p, 16).

The Division of Student Services ,II Caho! Cullege includes sever.tl reSllurce ar,'as:

Registr<lr's Office. Counselling Servkes. StUiJelll Affairs. Fin:lIlcial Aid Services.

Health Services. Admissions. Library and Audio Visual Services. Spnns :lIId

Recreation, International Ortlce, arid Office or the Deall. Being aWilrc of lite 11l'!Il)'

programs and services ilvai!:lhlc ill the College Ihe intern fcll thill 111.'1' illh:resl ill

counselling adulls lit the post-secondary Icvclwlluld he rully met :11 Ihis lliacelllclli

sile. Counselling Services "I Cabot College ,)ffcrs support 10 students in holh thl:

personal :md career areas. As stated in Ihe College calendar, servh.:cs "arc designed

10 help stuJclIIS, in a confidenlial ellvironmcnt, tical with social. pcrslllml, :lI.:;auemie.

finam.:ial. and vocHlionalllirficultics whieh may arise" (CIllol C(llle~c Cllcndar. I'NJ-

1994, p. 32).

Research Requirement

As notetl earlier. a primary ohjectivc of thc intcrnship was to complcte il research

project in!lll area related to career counselling. Thc research lupie wa.~ selected

based on the inlcrn's inlercsl in career tlevc10pmenl alld the career counselling. nceds



uf :uJull Mullenls. It was :JlsCl fell thaI this research "'oolll he of interest and value to

Ihe internship site.



CHAPTER II

THE INTERNSHIP: A DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITIES

Preamble

TIll' intcrnship ill Cnlmt College ttluk place from M;IY 9, I<)<).j. hl July.j.. I'N.j., f"r:t

period of ~ighl weeks. Although the number of rull-lime ~tUllcnts at ('ahlll ('tlllc~c is

arproxillliltely 3.500, al'ler June 10th and during that pan of Ihc imc1'l\'s pl:Il:ClllClll

the number or full-lime students had dl:l:reased tn approxim:lldy 30n. Final exams

for dipluma level prugrmns cOlldud\:d on May 26. thc last lIay of classes 1'111'

certificale level programs was June 3, and Inten.:essioll for Il'Cllllolo,\:y .~llldelL1s illlhe

COlllmD:l Firsl Year program finished on June 10

Individual Counselling

During the internship 29 clients were counselled fllr a tolal uf 36 sessions, This

number docs not include lekrhone eon:aci Wilh stm1l:nls or fIIllClllia! studcnls. While

il is often difficult to categorize counselling scssions as ocillg m;adcmic, pCf.sonat. or

C<lrcer orientcd, an <lllempi has been lll<lde lu dhljngui.sh the sc.ssj(Jll.~ n,lsed 011 Ihc

reason given by the client for inilial counsellor eOn!'ICt. Using reasnns for l,;ol1l,tcl ,tS

identified by lhe clients, the inlern's counselling log revealed six dients Wilh



primarily <tl.:adl.:ll1il.: concerns, three clients ~ed:in~ personal coumelling. with the

remaining 20 dients seeking assistance in thc area of eano'er counselling.

Counsdling .~cssi()lls ,It thc Division of Student Services do no: nonnally oecur within

a pre-sct time I"ramc. such as onc hour sessions only, and appointmell1s arc not

Ilel,;CSsary, F1cxihilit}' is rcquired, as stL:rJents' program schedules arc very demanding

slIIrJcnls arc gcnerally in class 25-30 hours per II'l.ock. The service is someliml:s

referred tn <IS all "on dCIll:md" or "walk in" scrvice. On an ;Iver:tge, the inrJividual

coullsdlill~ ~cssi<llIs which were conLlucterJ lasted 60-70 minutes. However. some of

Iht: ellllllsdling sessilln.~ were of 30-40 minules duration while others lasted llpwards

of lXI-JOO minutes. dt:pending on Ihe is.~ues discussed

The majorit}' !II" sturJell1s that \I'crc eounsdled were locusing on issues rdaterJ to

cOireer planning ,JIld career t:xploratinn. However. kcy concerns for some sludents.

mall}' of Whlll11 were displaecrJ workers choosing to retrain, included making "the

riglll decisiun" rcg:mling Ol,;Curatiollal training: rJl.:ciding what program woulrJ be

"hest" lilr Ihl:m: ;111t1 dl(1()sing an nCl,;upatton where employment prosrecls were

Sllllll:wh"t hllpcful. An.\il:ty around decision-making exiHcd for SOIllC individuals who

fell tlmt at "my a~c" Ihey couklnot alTurd to spcnrJ one to three years in trilining,

0111)' 10 l"I.'t"ognizc Im::r that they were not suited to. 01' would not be happy with, the

(\l,;l,;Ur:1l11111altr"ining chllice they had made. For m:ll1Y of these sturJents acarJclllic



upgrading <lnd/or rClmining rcpn:,cllled only ,lne ''"lll.:el of Ihe tran,iti,ll\;tl [lr'.l":c~,

wilh which lhey were curing..

Olher studcnl issues fell in tIll: academic :lI1d/nr persunal categuric,. tll:,ldclllic

concerns focused on learnin),! sludy skills, tliscus,ing pnlgr'lIll planning ;ltld pro!!ml11

progress, plus requests for pcer~tulllrs. Per,nnal issue, centn:l! :lfIlll11d ."I:II'-e,tccl11.

assertiveness, stress managel1u:Il1, scxualllrientalilH] and lifestyle chan!!l"~

Testing

Testing services ilrc aVOlilabk 10 stuJcllls lhrough tile Divisilln of Slul!<:rtl S<:rvit:c.~,

Some of lhe a,~seSSllJcnt tools that ,Ire available for usc iudul!e: thc (;cneral Aprimde

Test Battery (GATB).lhc Self·Directed Search (SDS).lhe Strong-C:llllphell Illtcrest

Invenlory (SCII), !he CIrceI' Assessl11ent Invell:llry, thc Personal Car..:er Devehlllll1Cl\l

Prolile, and the Myers~Briggs Type Indicator

During placement the illlcrn lx.'c:ll11e more familiar with Ihe Self-Direcled SC:lrch,;ls

several clients were given this 1001 to assist lhem during their c:lr\;er exploration

process. She choose to concentrate 011 the usc of lhe SDS :IS :111 interest invenlory

because cx~rience had previuusly been gaillcu with lhe sell during lhe praclil:UIll

Til" GATB is generally administered once monthly, on ,I slllall group hOlSis, al Cahot

College; whilt:: the Mycrs~Briggs is useu Jess frequclllly and on <Ill indiviuual hasis



During IhI: internship, lhe nppClllunily did IllJl arist 10 obsc::rve the usc of these

inmulllenls, huwevt:r, Ihere ..ere uPI'urlUnilics larlte intern 10 familiuizc hcm::lf

with lhe m:lIcriaL~ and lhe rcferc[l;c manuals. An inlroc.!uclory sc~~ion wa.... also

allendt..-d where lhe dcvdupmenl and usc of the Mye;s-Brig~s was Jiscussed.

Sunervision

O.Hilc .wpcr\'i~inll was pmvil,,kd ht Mr. John Haroclt. a lTained coumcl1or anrJ

n;!!i~lc"l11 psychnlugi~l, fl)1" <lprl"J)~in1iltdy lU-C hour per wee~. However, the field

~:upcrvi~('r W<l.~ availllhie Oil a daily hasi~ 10 answer any que~ions and lo assist wilh

allY ';ri.~is Silullliun lhal llIi£lll have (ll.:curred. Thc fonmtt for the supervisinn

I1leclings was as.~i!!-l1Cd In lhe imem to ,.lIow fully fOj lhe prt.'SCnlalion of any issues. or

c(lncems IIml may haw ariliCn Juring;:he ",I,:ck. The meelings includC'd a weekly

updale nllihe diCIus CtltJlCiClkd alld providt'd an o(lJlonunity 10 idemify and cunsult

un ellullscllill~ n.:Lllt"tl lopics. .~. sample 01 mmc of the issues discussctJ:

diem preferences for a male or female COUllSCllor, fIOSsible reasons fIX Ihis

prcfcrcoo.-. ul1l.lcr.>landing and al;:ommooaling ;I preference:

lhe cnunsdlin,g services m;lIx!ale 3t Cabol College: short tem ccullsel1ing

versus lung lcrm counselling/lherapy:

lhe dcrlh (11' counsclling. depending upon lite client's needs :lIld desin:s in

elllllhilliitiun wilh tile counsellor's skills and experience in using particular

ltx:hnitjllcs;



the referral proccss: diminishing ulllsiLl~ r~sllun:~s and I\'aitlists:

the dc\'ell1p~n~ll1l1f a small earcer inl'llnl),ltill11 rcs"llrc~' CClltrc ,ll! cilmpus:

the Educational Psychology program - pn1grall1 <;nllll'lIt. d~1iwry prllCcs", :lIld

COllrs~ relevancy,

Two on-site r11t'Ctings <1150 took place with 0111,' of tl~ intern', facully supcfvisllrs, 1>1'

Kcnnl:tly, in consullatiollwith Mr. John I-I:lrnctt. Al this tillle progress in thc

internship was discussl.'l.l and cadi person felt thm the placement W,IS [lwgn.:ssing

successfully: <ll1ention m'oll extra direction were also Illlcfcd rcg:u'dillg tIll: rcscarl'h

project.

Two off-site meetings were also <lrmogcu with both l~l(;uIIY ,up<;fvisurs, I>r. Ke11lh.:l!y

and Dr, Sharpe, to seek funher support regarding the researth component The

majorit)' of the on-site research work c\luld lUll hqdll until midway during the

internship amI these meelings were valuahle in helping. thc illlern Illlill:lIS on :llId

clarify lht: work that needcd 10 be completcd l1urinl:\ tl.e lilllitt-u time Ill' Ille plaCclllellt

Workshops/lnservice Training

The internship al Cabot Colkge oceurn:u ill a limc when a ]lumher orprokssiollal

development lIIW training workshops werc scheduled. The intern had the 0l1purtunily

10



;HU.I ....'a~ encouraged 10 attend a numhcr of .'\Cssiom which proved to he most

imcrcslillg and informative. A hricf overview or the events anendcd is provided.

a) A one-d;ly orienl<11ion on TOlal Quality: PhIlosophy and Principles, Instituting

a Total Quality pmgr;lrn is II current initiative or Cabot College.

h) A oni,:-halr day ioservice delivered to counselling staff on Anger Management.

This session was presented by Dr. Khalili. Senior PsydlOlogis1, W;\tcrfunJ

Ilospital, and foellscd nn assessing lind working Wi1h clients in the al'Cll of

anger m<lnagcmenl,

c) A two-hour Open House at Ihe Dr, Leonard A. Miller Centre, This visit

pmvidetl an uverview of thc lllany services available to clients who arc

referred lilr assessment 10 the Centre,

d) AllendmK'e at "Choices", a three-day personal and professional development

e\'cnt for faculty ;md staff at Cabot College. The intern attended presentations

on Leadership Styles, Intrndul;tory Counselling Skills, and More About You

tin!llfIllalion nil thc Myers-Briggs Type Indicator).

c) Attendance at the nalioll,ll cunference of 1hz Canal!i~n As.~ocialion of College

:mtl University S1Ulklll Services (CACUSS) which was held at Memorial

UnivcrsilY of Newfoundland on June 26-29. This conference was a wonderful

I~lrortllnity 10 nelwllrk wilh other professiunals from colleges anl! universities

;JUIISS Cmlalla <lndthe United States, Valuable inform~tion was gained on
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stud~nt .st:rvir;cs prog.r:IIUS. coulIscllin!! rcSIlUfCl.'li. iIlkl CllunSI,:lIillj:. Il·dl1lh.1Ul·S.

&ssionsatlenckd:

- a one day pre.conf~renc~ lraining \\'orkshllp un Hricf 11...",py.

- presentations on Dalc and ACl.lwintilocc Rape Prcv,,:ntitffi Tr:tinillg.

- Women anti Depression: At the Cms.~nl:lt..!s Ilf POlthulllgy ;uk! Wdl-Ik:ill!!.

- Divorce Counselling: Fitciliulling Persllnal GTIlWlh.

- Sexuality Coonsclling anti the Universily Stut..!ent: Gay/l.eshi:m Peer

Counselling,

• Recognizing and Trc,lting P(J.~l-Tr:lumalle Stress Disnrllcr ill Ilnivcrsil)'

Counselling Clnd Hcallh Services. anll

- Legal Issues in Health and Counselling Serviccs.

Research/Readings

1be research projcct focused on the can.-cr Ilc\'c1opmcm nf rust-Sl"\;IIIk!ary clIlIegc

students age 26 and olller. ntc nature of the imem's wuri; invnlvl.'d illclltif)'ing

career counselling needs through thl: administr.lliun of J. carl.'Cr Illilturity me;lsurc ;1110.1

self-report form, and the analysis of slutlenL~' n:spon.'iCS. The title of the rt,:..'iCarch

project is: -The Career Counselling Needs of College Students IlOtscd un (ienuer.

Agc, <lnd Level of &lucation". 1\ dctaikd report of this projl.'Cl, im:luding a

bibliography, is providcd in the following charter.~.
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Beyond wunselJing, carrying out the research work, plus other responsibilities,

additional rc;uJinp in Meas n'lated to either the research topic ur counselling issues

were wmpk:ted, Coincidentally, ~ l1Umhcr of the readings were very related to some

01" the scssinlls which were laler "llcnded at the CACUSS Conference on June 26-29.

Materials read during the internship placcment included:

Jhe Can:er Dcvehmment Quarterly, (Dcccmhcr. 1993). :U(2).

All art ides puhlished in this volume of the journal focused on the career and rt:rsonal

wllllselling didlOllllny, suggesting in fact that the two are not as separate, nor can

they he separatl.'U, as onen happens. This informntion and research was quite relevant

Illl' the intern as the majority of clients she met were seeking career counselling.

Mitch..:ll, Rnbert (1991). Documentation in Counseling Records. The ACA

Legal Serie.s. voU" VA: ACA.

In this hook. une or seven in the ACA legal series, the aUlltor provides inrormation

on aCCHunwhility and offers valuahle guidelines on record keeping in counselling.

The documentation process in (,:{ll'<lselling records is an area of interest for the intern.

The material in this .i(lurn;~! also complemented infonnation that was presented ,Il the

CACUSS session 'Legal I~sucs in Health and Counselling Services'

Thl: Coullsciilll! Psychologist. (April. 1991),12.(2).

This issuc fl;cuscs on counselling lesbian women and gay men. understanding the

issucs assodatt;.'rlwith ·coming out". and how sexual orientation needs to be

cnnsidcrcd in career counselling. This was selected reading for the intern because
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during both the practicum ami internship clients who were "eolllinj! oUl" sought

support and advice. ll1is was also a rel,ltively new cOllll~cIling an.'<l fnr the intern.

Keirsey, David & Bates. Marilyn (1984). Please llndcrst;l1lll Me: Character

and Ten1!lcrament Tynes. California' Prulllethcus Nemesis 11\)\11\ {'\ll1lp:lny.

Basell on the work of Carl Jung ,lnU Isahel! Myers. {his hook pnll'i\lcs a Will ttl hdp

identify and beller unllcrstand lIiffcrentle1l1per:1I11cms. T~ four tCl1ll'lCl~IIl1ClllS an:

deS\;ribed arnlthen further discussed in relation III matillg. ehikln;n. i1l1lllemlo.::rship.

This infonnation was useful to the intern as she intends wgain fUlurc t!":linin!,: ill the

usc of the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator.

Pritchard, Carol (1988). Avoillim: R,lOe On am] 01'1' Camnus. New Jcr~y:

State College Publishing Company.

This book provides importam information for :111 Sluu~nts nn date and :u.:quaint:lIlcc

rape. coercive .~cx:, anll group r:tpe. II discusses the myths and prcsenls the 1~1!.;ts.

Practical information is supplied on how to avoill hecoming a viclim ;lIlt.! what hI dll il

confronted by a rapist. The information is clearly written and .shuukl be ;l\;cclisihlc 10

any interestt:d client.

Gibbs, Keith (1993). University Dcgree.~ ilnd Lcnruinl! with E:l.~c.

Gloucester, Ontario: Keith J. Gibbs.

This booklet provides 80 useFul ilnd casy to unllerstamJ tips for pust-sc';l:lIlllJ,lry

students. Advice is ofl"ered in sever:d arcas; stully tips, ess,ly writing. exam writing,

time management. financial managemcnt, physical and meOlal hcalth, pins inl"orl11ali'lIl
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Iilr part-lime and gr;a]uate smtlents. Although lhc hook is targeting univcrsity

~lutlcnts, most of the inform:ltion i_~ also applieJlhlc to thc community collegc slutlem
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Other Activities

As part of ll}c Coullsclling il1tanship.'1 daily Illg Ilf dicnl ~L'ssi\1l1s and CIS(' filcs

highlighting the prcscllting. ctlocr:rn(sl and. ,IllY n."l.:llmmclll.!;\ti\lIlS. 'lcti"IlS, "I' fL'lcn;lls,

werc maimaincd. Also, as:l1I intern prauicillj! within thc Divisiull of SllIdcnt

&rvices, other rel:ltw duties. hCyillld counselling anu rcsc.m.:h. wen: ;l.~Sil!l1\·d. Thcs\'

duties included assisling with gradmllinn procedures, llI'crser.::il1!! the illlerl'il'\\' .,ml

sclcl:tion process fur l"Cl:ruiting a summer stUl.lcnl with Ihe SIIi\1J V AL1.EY pnljccl.

<[[lending stlllT pl<mlling meetings. in addilinn h' answcring studelll inquiril's n:garoJill!'

firmncial aid, the .ldmissiotlS procedures. ami gener.1! prugram ;lIrOl"lIl;\tinll

Review of the Objectives

The internship provided experiences that weI"C lIin.:ctly rcl.\tcu \lithe inlcrn's L'\'CI1II1,,1

employment. There were opportunities to practice counselling skills with adulls ill ,I

flOsl-secolldary setting and also to corllluct research ollihe topic of l:an:er maturity ill

adult students. The internship also pr.lVitlt:t1 an opponunily to partidpate in the

relationships hetwL1:n various sectiuns of the Studt:lll Services Divisiun.

Objective I: To conduct individual counselling sC.~sinll.~ in the arl'~IS of pcrsUll,lt

and career counselling.

This was accomplished by conducting'

a) five p.;:rsonal counselling scssiuns with thn.:c clients;
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hJ 2(J C<lreer counselling se~siol1s with 20 dients:

q 1I,II,.:adcmicadvising.\Cssiolls with six dients.

Ihsed on tile illlern's previous wfJrk experil.'llcc a.s a Student Advisor. plus her

pr;lctkul11 experience, three to four client counselling sessions per day were expected.

Ilowcycr. thc 1Il1alnUlllher ufclicnt counselling sessions for this illlern was

:Ippmximatcly une per day. As tloled earlier in this report. counselling services at

Cahot Cnlle,!!e <Ire frequently on~red "on uemand", One lllay speculate Ihilt the

numher of cliellt sessions was less Ih"n expected due 10 vllrious reasons: <I) the tot;11

Illllnhcr of stutlclllS in full-time ;Illcndancc deere;lsed dr:nnalically after June 10th. h)

the "demand" for counselling sefl'ices is It:.ss during this lime of the m:ademic rem'-

Iwaring the cClllciusion nf Ihe semester. ,mdfor c) stude11ls who had prcviously

rccci\'cd counselling services prct~rred to maintain contact with the sallle college

Cllllllsclhlr.

Although the eoullselling scs.siol1s were cHtegorized h:lscd on the re;lson given by the

cliel1t. it is important In recognil.e that C,lreef coumelling must operate using a holistic

philosophy. As st:IICtJ hy KrumhoJtz (1993). "when \\IC discovtr Ihc complex

eirl:lIl1lSl:ll1l:es th:n :Ire interwo'len imo (lUI' clients' prohlems. il hecomes almost

impossihle til ~'atcg(lri7.e ;my givcn prohlem ;IS either 'C:lfCCr' or ·pcrsonal'· (p, 143),
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In fac\. "compartm~ntalizing Idl~1l1SI C\llu;.:rns Ji1l1inishl's ,llll" ahililY I" help lh':l1I sec

how their kclings, hclicfs, ahililies. anu IIUel'eSlS fll't: inlcrl'\lllllCek'd" (p. loiN)

Objective 2: To practicc a "llriet)' 01' counselling skills hut to fm;lIs 011 tht' skilb

of ad\'a1lced clllpathy; spct'ificnll~' - idclltif~'ing tIlCllll'S. l'hallellging. inh'l'pn·ting,

and action planning,

This was accomplished hy:

a) conducting individual counselling scssions:

h) weekly on-site supervision wlll:r~ diem isslles, plus the wunselling apprlladl

,ll1d skills employed, were revicwed:

c) a sell'-retleclivc process· which wns slrcnl;:!lenel! Ihrough journ;dling.

Ckarly lhe cuunselling skills used ill ,IllY counsclling. sessiull al'C dependcnl upon lltl.:

diem-counsellor relationship, the number of scss!ons lflal lhey have spell! wml\illg

logdher. lhe lype of issue lhal the clit:lll is slriving In cope with or resolve, ami ;,rSll

the counsellor's experience or praclice Wilh v<lrious skills ilnJ ledlnil!UC.S.

Throughoul counsellor lrainin!.!. lhe emp;'<lsi.~ was on providing ;1Il oVt:rvicw of" lhe

helping rcl;uionship. practicing effeclive l,;OllllnUnic;,lillll skills, ;Illd hdpiul! dieills III

lelltheir story - lhe coullsclling model u~d was hased 011 Gerard Egau's ICXl J.:!.J.t,:

Skilled Helper. 1990. During the praelicum and inlcrnship lhis illlern worl\ed 10

move beyond basic empathy and lhe usc of prohcs inlo lhe sl;ilfs of ;Idv;lnced
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empathy. Brief case examples ;Ire provided to help demonstrate some of the

counselling skills emphlyed.

Case A: The elient w"s a mature sluden(, parent. lind displaced worker, who was

retr<lining lilr <I new career. When tlle student visited she W;IS very upset· statin£. that

she W;lS very stressed, "didn't knuw what to do". doubted if she could continue with

the program. ,md felt close to "just quitting". The intern began the session by having

the diem tell her slOry. The client described a number of situations that were

presently c,lUsillg her distress. Throughout the session the intern noted that <l number

;ll" self-defealing ur negmivc thoughts were evident. In trying to copt: wilh so lTI<lny

isslles. and with so many demands on her time and energy, the client no longer felt in

clillIrol anu hau started 10 uouht herselt - douhting herself as a student, as ;1 worker,

:lS;l parenl.:lsan individual.

An unuerlying Ihelll~ that was identified through the client's story was her waning

self-confidence. ThoughlS relating to her feelings of incompetence and her decreased

;,hility t(1 wflC were expreso;ed. During lhe session the intern wanted to help the

client feel mllre in control and to clarify and locus on specilic concerns. A list was

complied of the many .~fressors thaI Ihe c1iem hau identified and the queslion was

aSkL'll. "If we \Vcre tll work on one of Ihese concerr.s first. which would be most

hdpful for )lllU I\l focus lln'!~. /Summ:nizing and moving to action). The client
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identifetl her relationship with her tecrulge child itS thc IIlllst important issue which

required immediate 3ltention.

During tile remainder of this .session aOll in lhe followiny !(Cs.~illn. we exp!l'n.'d CI'pill!!

behaviours and discus~d some parenting skills. TIle intern :lIst! pnwidL-tl thc cIlcut

with severnl techniqut.'S 10 first practice :md later try wilh hcr tcenager. We llllc

played si!ilaliuns as the Icchniqucs were demollstl"'.lted. During lhc seSSitlll" il was

also poinled out how well the student was pmccL-ding :lc,lllcmic:llly ,l11d hllll' carin!!

she was as a parcn\. Her requcst for counselling \V:IS dcscrihcd hy the intern :IS :1

positive step in helping to avoid future conflict and in llI:lintainillg a healthy

relationship with her chiliJ.~ Theclicnt was feding relievt.'d :u,d

thankful as she began to have a different and more hnpcful perspective on her

situation.

~: This client was referred due to an incident durin~ un-thc-jllh trainin};. '11k:

Instruelor fel! that (he student, a skilled and erTet.:tive wori:cr, m:IY he uealin}; with

personal issuc.<; which were interfering wilh her ilhility ICI COOCCnll"'dlC during ,r:lillint!.

The session began by exploring lhe student's feelings and thtlughts ahout the pmgr.ml

and her presenT pcrfonnanec. As the student dcscrihcd her efforlS ~he Illcntilllled Ull

two occasions, "I have to do well." This was her tinal .o;cmester .md exalllS were

The intern sensed that the student had expcclutions hcyond her own lhm she felt
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she Imu til meet. The intcrn~, "Ilow un others, your family or frientls, feel

,Ihllul your sluuic.<!". Rcs[Jonsc: "Oh gnOll. I uon't rc~lIy have any time for friends

nr socialiling," However, while the verhal response sitmilied thm thin!:!s were good,

Ilon-vcrh:llly it was eviUentlh'!l the stuuent was feeling upsel. II was also nOleuthal

she uiu llullllenlliln f;lInily in her response. II W:lS deciueJ lochallellge.!lli;:

~ hclwl.:en Ihe client's verbal and non-verb<llillessages. Allhis point lhe

slUuenl ericu for a few IIlOl1lellls: she then began 10 talk about the stress of the

progr:lI11 ilnu her uesire III sllceeu :lllUlU show her parents thai she cou)u do il.

I'mhc: ·Su dlling well :md rt.'cciving your rments approval is very important to you."

Responsc: {a nod) "Yes, esp~'Cially my falher's.". The session continued as we

disctlss~'d the pressures she felt anu how personal lime :mu her pcrsollallirc SCCllleulo

slily on holtl as she gave so much timc 10 Iheprogram.

Scll"-rcfketillllfjllurO'llling. 111e intern also kepi a journal during placement to help in

I'eclirdillg ami relkcling upun cllun!:ClIing experiences, A sample or journal notes

I"lllinws:

• Tuesday. May 24. TlHJay a .~tudel1l interview which hcgiln as a request for pmgram

inrorma1ioll evolved intn ;I personal counselling session. This session was quite

valuahle for me as I encouraged aoo allowl'ti the intliviuuallO t~lI her story. I believe

1 was indL'Cd cmpathclic - dealing not only with feelings but also cognilions ilnu

cXP'.'riellcc~. The opportunity also presented ilsdl" so lhat the skills of immediacy and
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sdf-disclosure seemed appropriate" The entry <:olllililles with thl1u~hl~ llll lhi~

process.

Objeclive 3: To self-assess counselling skills alld lK'rHIIl:lI ('H1II1.~dlilll: ,~I~'ll' till a

weekly basis, through feedhack [rom mHI ill collsullalioll with IIIl' 1it'111

supuvisor. and in relation to the different Iheon'lical!){,I'Sl'l'clin's.

This WilS accomplished throu~h:

a) weekly meetings <lnd case discussions with the Ileld sU[1Crvi.~'lr;

h) consultation with other counselling staff:

c) meeting with the faculty supervisor Dr. Kennedy midway through lhc

internship to discuss the inlcrn\ progress;

d) reviewing and re·re:IIJing sections of lhe course tex!. Theory ami Practlee Ill'

Counseling and Psydl9~ Gerald Corey, 199[;

e) ancnd:llg an introuuctory session litlL'd 'Counselling Skills' which fOl.:mctl 'HI

Allen Ivey's workflext, Illlemionallntcrviewing anu Counseling, [lJXX;

a!lending a one day, pre-conference Ir:linillg workshop 011 'Brief Coullsdlillg:

E3cyond the Basics', prese1l\cd by Dr. BrcH Slcenh'lrl,Wr.

The preference of this intern is toward the humanist'c, nonuirccti"e. cJicnl-celllcred

<Ipproach in counselling, However, in her previou,~ wnrk cxpcriem;e ,IS a stuuenl

au\'isor, youth cuunsellor, anu employment counsellor; plus prillI' training in reality
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therapy and control theory, she felt that she was leaning toward:1 more directive

<Ippmadl. Prior to counscllur training, Ihe tendency was 10 introduce structure in the

carly stages of thl.: helping prclCI.:SS, ilnd eagerly muve into thl.: prohlem solving and

action stage. Upon relleetion of tIll: counsellor tmining, Imd bnscd upon feedback

from field ,~uperYisors ami 1~ICUlty, the im~'fn believes that ~he has moved closer

loward a lHm·dircetive ,Ipproach JJnd lends l0 usc cOl:!nitive-hchavioural techniques

whell working with diems in the helping process. At this stage, thl: intcrn lCds that

a morc intcgratiyc perspective, hased nn a knowlctlge and practice of a v,lriety 01

thempies ,mtltl.'chni4lles will cuntinue to he explored.

Ohjt'('lh'c 4: To complete Silldy and research in the area of cal'C('I' maturity ill

Il( ..~t·.sccundary colll'ge students.

This was ill:l:\llllplishetl through:

ill lhe initial research on thl: lopk ,md presentatiun of a dral"! proposal:

hl imensive l'escilrch 011 the wneept of career m:uurity and a discussion of il!eas

,wl! nitic,tl fcedhal:k from 1:1CUlty members;

e) the administration or a career Illilturity measure. plus fhe imreprct<ltion and

al1aly~is or rc~uhs:

d) the comrilation of a lin,ll n.:scan.:h report with I'I:colllrnendations:

c) reg.ular consultation Illl"Clings wilh faculty supervisor, Dr. Shilrpe



Conclusion

It was quitc uscful to complctc thc praeticulll amI the internship. whidl was :11'

extension of the practicum. at two uifferent P(lst-.~cc\lnuary institutions· onc l'ICill~ a

university selting ;md the other 11 community college sClling. '111C llnlcticutll

experiencc revealed a more foml<ll ;\IIt! sOlTIcwll<lt clinic"l appro:\ch whcrc tIll'

counsellors' primary rcspollsihilitics aI',' inuividual C\'UIISdlillg. I'cscardL. ami s\.mc

small group work. A uircct involvcmcnt with othcr Studc1l1 Affairs Iasks was nllt

cVldent, e.g. the peer-helper progW1ll. The internship cxpcriellee reve:l1cll a lllilre

infonnaL non-clinical. "on lIemand" approach to counselling scrvices. At Ihc

community college the counsellor's primary responsihility is also inllividual

counselling, however. the counscllor is also actively il1volyeu in other StU\klll

Services tasks, e.g. academic <Idvising, as.~istil1g with gr<ldu,uion procedures. as.~istil1!!

studenls with student lnan applications. etcetcra. While Ihe inlern helieves lhal c'll.:h

sClling and style uf operations has its advantages allu possih1c uisauv;mtagcs. OIS a

"ncw~ sluucnt counsellor she has yet to decide whidl ;\pproa~h she woulu prcfer.

Overall. it was felt that lhe eight week internship was a v:lluahle expedcn~c and lllallY

of the goals and ohjeetives the intern lmd sel wen: mel. The inuividuall:llullsciling

sessions wen: t:specially challenging ,mu rew<lrlling. I~cading ;UlU rescarch n.:l<lleu til

C<lfLOCr counselling. and spcl:ifil::llly I:<lreer maturity. WllS very usl'ul as e:trcer

counselling remains a primary lask for most college counsellors. r lavinl:! lhe
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opportunilY 10 c,lrry out Ihe research project was also worthwhile and a v'~ry good

le<lrning experience, as further knowledge 011 the concept of career maturity, the

carecr counselling needs of sludents, and Ihe research process itself was acquired.
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CHAPTER III

RESEARCH COMPONENT

INTRODUCTION

Statement of Purpose

This research project Ims assessed the carcer wunselling nceds of post-seculUlary

college students age 26 years and oltler. A career maturity measure and a self-report

form was used to identify the nceds llccording to Ihe sUhjel.:ls· geuder. ilgC. and level

of education. This study aimed to analyze the t1ilTerelll. yet specilk, needs Ill" ildull

studeniS.

Significance of the Study

Pres~ntly in our province, it is estimated that the ratio of students [(l wunscllnrs in

our schools is 1000 to \, aIm this figure may he genem!i7.ed 10 l.:tlUll.'icl1ing services

available in our post-secondary institutions (Government of Newfuundland allll

L'lbrador. Depanmem of Education, 1994). This ratio indil,:iltes a suhslantial demand

for counselling services and counsellor lime. Given this knOWledge. amI

understanding that the components or '~arcer de'ic!opmelll arc v'lried, if would

therefore be useful CO assess .md identify Ihose compunents Ill:!1 :Ire mmlailicillto

students seeking career counselling, 'nlis servjl,:c could he hoth lime ;llul cost
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el'fective for the counsellor and the instilUlion. Additionally. the identification of

career eoullsc!ling needs. using a meOlsure ofc<lreer maturity. may also help the

student hcller under.~laml those aspects of career dcvclopmclll that are causing feelings

!If frustr:llioll due to a hlek of skills or information.

The e<lreer development alH1 career maturity ufadults is still a relatively new area of

rescan:h. As swted ny Westhrook (1983). 11 naliollwide assessment (in the U.S.)

·jndicate.~ the need for studies of adul! cClrcl."r maturity" (p. 299). However. Super

dlle.~ suggest that the hehaviorClI f,lctors related to career m,llurity-"planfulness,

expluration. inforll1<uion, decision-making.. and reality oricntation"-are basically the

.~allle ror ,jdo]escents and adults but "the content in adullhood hecomes more specific

in its focus" (I-Icrr ;lnd Cramer. 1992. p. 304). Super (1977) also noted that "the

t'jsks. the topics III he explored. and the kinds of information needed by ... adults arc

differem" (p. 295).

Assuming. that career development needs lllay be identified using a measure of career

maturity. pallerns of nceds may evolve. and relcvam c;lrcer counselling interventions

C;\ll Ihell he proposcd. The patterns of m:eds. based primarily on the students'

gender, age, ,HId lcvel of l,.'l.luc:llion. can help the counselling services unit-with

limited human and material resources-to btlttcr serve particular groups. Al present.

the 1ll11rc generic set of career counselling interventions C'1O sometimes r,,11 ShOff 01
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meeting {he specific needs of varioos studelll gmllps, cspccially the \llder ;ulull c\llkg~'

student.

While career developmc11l nt'Cus may he identificu using a measure \'1" C;l1'eer

maturity. one's level (lfcareer l11alurity may he enhanced using ;lppmpriilte carecr

counselling interventions. Career maturity oulwl11es have hecll fOllnd til he related tu

career satisfaction. career SUCcess, ac,u.Jemic alll] work <Ichievclllenl, Vlll,.':Itipllal

decidedness ,1llU vocational identity (Wcsthrook, 1983; WesthnM,lk, Salll"llnJ, O·Neill.

Horne. Fleenor. & Garren. 1985; Nevill & Super. 1988; Cm'lk, I!cOlly. & O'Shea,

1984; Savickas. 1985; laffaldanu. Wells. Hylanu. & Muchinsky. 19R51. A study Ily

Healy, Mourton, Anderson, and Rohinson (1984) states that "col111llunity colleges

could help improve achievement and prohahly could increasc retclltinll !'ates hy

offering programs that increase as['Jecls of career maturity. "(p. 350). If these

outcomes :lre possihlc. then identifying. needs allli offering interventinns which

subsequently enhance C:lreer maturity ap['Jcar III he worthy cnde:lvours.

Rationale

With respect 10 career cuunselling in the ['Jost-secondary selling. a recent

Newfoundland provincial repon recommends thlll we "m:lke adequate provisioll fUI

sufficient career guidance and counselling services throughout the rH1st-.<;cclllldary

eJuc:llion system fur all slUuel1ls at ,lpprupriate lillJe.~, hUI especially ror studenl.~
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as lhey pflK:eed lhrough various programs" (Sharpe amI White, 1993, p. 16). To

prllvidl..: 'ldl..:qu'llC career guid,mce and counselling, the idemificalion of career

development needs and 'In undcrsl<mding of career malurity in our adult studenl

populatioll i~ <I prim<lry requircmerll. The idenlification ,md a~SCSSl1len( of career

lleed.~ must Iir.~t {K:cur, prior tn planning career counselling initiatives.

Therc are numerous aspecl.~ III career development and m:.ny factors lhat may

innuelJt:e it as it evolves. These I:lctors ClIO inelude cuuclItirm level, level of sdf

esteem, wnrk experience, age, cteetera. CIrceI' maturity is a term often usctl to

relk<:t or indicate the slage or level of onc's carl..ocr t1evcIOpnICnI-OllC'S kllowlcuge.

skills, and hcll<1viour.~ a.~ Olpplicu to, anu rc\'ealing a readiness for. career decision

making. "(';IfI:cr uevclopmcnl ... is parI aflcctivc, pilrt cognitive, alll! increases

irregularly with age and cxpericnl.:e~ (Thompson. Lindeman, Super. Jordann, ::Ild

Myers. 1984, p. 7). The prohh::ms nne may rm:e or the neetls Ihal one may have

uuring the e'lrccr ucvc!llpmenl process arc Ill.my. Campbell lmd Ccllini (1981)

provide ;1 comprehensive lisl including 17 tasks anti 80 suhtasks in their taxonomy of

adullcarcerpmhlcllls.

In this rcsc<lrch projcclthc inlern uscd a carecr maturity measure, the Career

Devd\lpnWlll Illwntmy, plus a Self-Repon rorm to help identify the career

cllunsclling Ill'CtiS of aUlilt slutlenls (Appendices i\ & B). Mihal anu Gmumenl (1984)
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caution however lhat "career counselors should he :lwarc of potential hias in sdf

assessments when dealing w:lh counselces ,lOd sh\l\11l1 i1l1clllpl tn v;,lidalc self

assessments whenever posJ'ihle" (p. 253). In considering this c;mtill11lhe inlcm ch,,~

to use the Career Developmenllnvenlory (College and lJnl\':rsily Form) tCDl·Clll. a

pUhlished career maturity measurc, wllici} could provide llhjectivitr :11ld a

standardization of scores. The Career Developmenl Invenlory was also seleclcd

because it is one of the few measures of carcer maturilY which was designcd lilT usc

wilh adulls.

The scales of the Career Develupment Invenlory (CDI) (College ;l1ld University

Form) score five components of career development: career plannin~. C;ll"eer

exploration. decision-making. world·of-work information. :md kllll\vledgl.' uf prl.'l'errel!

occupational group (Appendix C), Reality orie11lation. ;Ill :lddiliO!l:l1 dillll:11Sioll of

career maturilY, is nOlllleasured hy Ihis inventory. The CDIII.'\Cr·s Manual n:pnrl.s

lhat "the measure ofinteTrl:l1 cOllsistency for the eomhined sc:lle.s r:mges from .7 l ) 10

.88 wilh a medi,lll of .86. These .~cales dearly have adcquatc reliahility for U."": ill

analyses uf group differences" (Thompson. Lindeman. Super. 10rdaan. alld Myers.

1981. p. 14). The COl User's Manual also repom 1Il1 lhe content vatidilY of Ihe

instrument and "strong evidence ofille elmstruel validity uflhe sepal'lile 111111 cumhilll:l!

COl scales· (p. 17),
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Super (]lJ77, sUj!gcsls th,llthc CDI "is wicful in ,lssessinj! recycling concerns, th<lt is,

in identifying ~duJts who, haying ht'Cn cSIJlblishcd, arc explorin!! possible new roles"

(p. ]Ol}. lIerr lind Cramer (1992, state thaI the C<lrecr Development Invcntory (CDl)

dearly attempts to appmise the construct of career malurily" <p. 672).

TIll' self·report furm which the intern deYcloped W;IS atlminislered 10 students 10

.~lIlidt ha.~ic data. The fnrm W,IS used to wllect identifying information such as

!":'lder. ;Igc. program or slutlies, ;mtl education level, bUI also included an open-cnded

qucstion. This ljUeSlillll asked stutlents to idenlify the lypes of seryices andfor career

clll1ll<;clling Ilcctls-infonnation, skills. knowledge. help with personal issues.

ctttlera···whith they required or '1:ld at thai time.

Research Question

Wh:llllrc the ~:iln.:er tIlunsclling needs ofdiflererll groups of adult college stuilelllS

c:ltegllrizetl :u::cllrdin!;? 10 gender, age. ant! level of cduc:uion?
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CHAPTER IV

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Career Maturitv: The Construct

Cllr~cr maturity was 1iD;II;(lnC~rIUaliledhy Donald Supcr allll\ISI fony years ago

(W~slbrook. 1983). While some consider the COIlSlnU:l 10 hI: Illuhidilllensiullai. lllhcrs

suggesl lhM there is lillie eviJenee to support lhis view. (Sllp~'r & KidJ, 1979;

Weslhrook. 1983). Originally career m,llurity was conccivl'J in reblinn 10 Ihe career

development of ;ldolescents and W;lS lermed vlIcaliorml I1llllUrlly. Sil1l;e Illal lillie.

numerous sludit:s have posed a variety Ilf lIuestiuIIs, cllmnalin~ from llilTcrell1 Ilel'ds

and pt:rspcctiv~s, in an effort !II rurthcr understand. Jefine .•1Ilt! utilizc int'ornmtiort.

based on lhis concept.

Allernate terms Iwvc hcen uscd 10 refer 10 1111: (IHlstruclllr career maturity-vocational

malurity, m..laptive vocational bch'lviour. personal 11l'xihility. lmd career adaplabilily.

Wilh lhe tenn "carecr maturity" hl:ing credited lU John Critcs (Weslhrnok. Il1K3;

Crill'S, 1978: Blustein. 19873,0; Sheppard. 1971; Super. 1977; Phillips & SlrollllH.:r,

1982). Researchers havc considcred different f<iclOrs tll,l! may inlluclll,;e the

development of career maturity. they lmvc n,:viclVed lUlU ll\odirieJ the conslruet ilself,

and h.,vc d~velopeu inSlruments to rnC<isurc c<lreer malUdlY. lIerr aJiu emilie!" OW2,
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suggest that ~ ... the essentilll criteria of career maturity remain fairly constant. What

docs change however, acro.ss Ihesc approaches to career maturity. arc the methods of

measuring the prc.scnce of specific clements of career maturity" (p. 296).

Most work in this are:1 has IilCused on the definition and measurement of the construct

and the .study of :mteccdents llnd outcumes related to it. Only a few authors hav!;:

offered specific coul1.~elling interventions appropriate for. and dependent upon. the

level of career maturity lhat different people of differcnt ages exhibit. However. the

wealth Ill' rcse:m.:h lhat centres <tround the topic of career maturity is evidence that it

has some ;nierest mal level of meaning for llIany people and may therefore he worthy

Ill' cllntinued atlention. Nevill and Super (1988) stale, "career maturity is now .. well

t:s!<lhlished ClIncept which has become central tn many career education programs in

..;chools and colleges.... However lit] is still in need of further study" (p. 139)

'I'll what docs 1I1l: term career maturity refer and why is it useful to understand and/or

measure'! Initially. Super defined vocational nlaturity conceplmilly as "the place

feilched on Ihe continuum of vocational development from explor<ltion to dCl;line~ and

he theorized that a "vllc:l\ional milturity quotient (VMQ) could be developed to

indicate: 'whether or nOI the vocational development of an individual is appropriah~

fur his age anti hnw far hclow or hcyond his chronological age his vocational

r.kl'dnpmclIl is'" (Westhrook. 1983, p. 264). But what purpose does the
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measurement ofcarcer 11l1ltUrity actually sen'c'! Is the goallll enhance l'ne's 1c\'e111r

Cit reel' or vocillional maturity'! Is it /(1 deh:rll1ine the !;Ielors which may inllLtl,.'lll'e

career m:uurity developmellf! Huw unes :l hi!!h l.Iegrce of carec!' lIlilturit)' rclate til

laler career success and sa1i~f;lction? Can the llIca~urcl11em \If career llIi1ll1rily be 1'1'

benefit in identifying specific career ctlunsclling needs for various age gWllp~ ill the

post-secondary ~elling'!

Based on Super's work, Herr and Crmncr (1992) delinc COlreCl' maturilY as:

The repenoire of hchaviours flCrtincm to identifying, dlllllsing,
planning, and executing carcer goals availahlc 10 a speeilk individull1
as compared with those possessed by an appropriate peer group; heillg
at an average level in career development for one's age, Auitudilml
and cognitive rcadines.~ to cope with thc tlcvc111pmentitl t.ISIo.:S (If finding.
preparing for, gelling established in, pursuing, and reliring from an
occupation, (p. 27)

Under&tanding Career Maturity (CMI • CM described

Blustein (1987b) describes vocntionaJ maturity "as the readim.'ss 10 cope with the

specific vocatiomiltasks that arc associl11Cd wilh an illdiviuU<ll\ Mage in life, jill

consists of two fllctors that represent reliHivcly discrete domains, vocationally

mature altitudes land] the cognitive components of vtlcalimmlmalurity" (p, (7).

While both ~omairs may appear indepenl.lem uf one another, it is;; comhination of

both that provides a total view of can.-cr or vocational maturity. Assuming thai

vocationalmaturily is il desired and possibly strived for state, Phillip.~ illlO Strohmcr
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(]l)lS3) suggest thilt "VOCllliolkll malUrity hllS been widely recognized as a

dcvcloflll1emal y,Hdstiek used 10 mCilsure lhe readiness of an individual to lldtlrcss the

tasks illlflosctl hy his or her lilC stage" (fl. 396).

Nevjll and SU[lCr (1988) stale that career malUrit)' is developmental in nalur..: and refer

to it ;IS a pntl,:css. Accepting that I,:areer maturity is a process indicates its tluidity, its

ahilily and of'Cnness tn change. hased on lime and internal and external CVCllls·

pcrsonal or situational. plus une's hchaviours and thoughts, This idea leads to the

ljue.~tions: what clements to he oht,lined, or criteri,l to he met, would constitutc a

SHitc of optimum or maximum career maturity? If career malurity is a developmental

pillcess. what would he;1I1 "ide;ll" mcnsurc of carc..:r malurity obtainable. possible. or

desirable lilr adult eollegc-level students'!

In addition, Nevill and Supcr (1988) suggest that Cllrcer maturity "should be viewed

illilie context of an individual's life-span and life-spacc· (p. 141). This view is also

suppurwd hy Camphell ;md 1-ldTeman (1983). as they reference the reality of midlife

C,lfcer dl;lllges amI inereascd life expectancy. among othcr issues. in identifying

incrcaseu and grC,ller needs for Cllreer !lssiSllince for oldcr persons. They nOle Ihat

Ihcorics ot" atlult career devcllJpmem that "assume that stages in development are

se111lclltial and c;lCh is encountered only oncc" (p. 226) arc in cantliet with realilY.

Alsll. in Camphell and Cellini's (1981) taxonomy of adult career problems, it is clear
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thai issues rclatetllo CaR.'ef devdo(lnlclII can he f'k:cd h}' ;ldult~ il1111idc:m-cf. dllfil1~

periods ofu~mploymenl.work rc-enuy. alldlllr illlu pn:-rclirement :IIIU reliremcl1l.

Accepting these c;.tn=cr co~m§ as legifim,1Ic. if appc:ars Ih:lI SllIlle :ISpt.'\.:fS of t::lI'l:l.'r

maturilY can resurface IhrulI,ghoul on~'s work and life histnry, ,Ilk! e,lreer C:1"'lllsl:llill~

assistance can he of value:lI different stages. Ciunphcll :md Cdlilli (19NII s1atc Ih:11

lheir -four major problem categories describe(s) prohkms Ihm m,ly 1N.:c:ur :11 :my ;l~e

or stage in tIle career dcvcloprn':m process- (p. 178l.

Super's work also rcllects the nOlions of change. lransi~iull. alill Cim:t:r eClllCerns

throughout lik and "Ihe terms triill ,mil tran~iticlll have hI..'Cll inlended 10 dellole I,d

recycling of t ••sl.:s Ihrough minic:ycles· (Herr & Cramer, p. 2(5). Allhllu~h !-iupcr

says that while "the conlent of lhe tasks may v,.ry. Ihe pmcess n.:mains Ihe S:1l1Jl:

(Campbell and Hcffcrn.1n. p. 236). he later chose to suhstitute the term caR.'Cr

millurity with lhe term career adaptahility when referring III :luuhs. But can :.

measure of career m;nurily for adults. during tJiffcrcm lr.m... ilitlll puinls. i.e .. prillr In

college grauuation. :11 the lime of jd) ross. tlr entry inlu rclr:tinillg: itIelllify p:U1it.:ular

needs or faclors Ihal "..'quire ,mention'! Will a Illcasun: Hf f.:an:cr m'.lUrity Dc micrul ill

detcrmining the typc of supporl fir career counselling services lhat will he must

helpful'!
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Vllt:;l\ional maturity can also he -c..Ielinctl as a level of attainmenl along a continuum

of lIu:up,ltinnal dcvclilpment which is cxpresSCtl when selecting a vocation. It

inclucJes the person's fL'Clings about a basis for choosing a job and his conceptions of

the IlCCuf'<!ticlllal clll.iI:e pmcl.'SS· CShcpp:lnl. J971, p. 4(0). This explanation retel"5 10

the: individual's feelings anti t:unt:cplions. similar to lhe lWO dimensions of atlitudes

:lIld cognitions. which ;Ire evidcnl ill somc career maturity mcasun.:s. Action.~ or

hcll:lvioun; ilre nul mcllliulled here, hut om: woultl eXpI.'t:t that career maturity is also

illllucnced hy one's m;tions/hchaviours. past and present. espcci~lIy at tl~ 1"ost·

.~ccond<lry allult level. Wcslhmok does state thai attempts lIre m:ulc 10 assess all lhrcc

dom:lins-arfcclivc, cngnitivc. ,tOO psychomotor-in the existing career mllturily

IUC:lsurcs Cllerr & emmer. 1992).

Indcl.'1.I. lIur at:tiolls tlr hch.1ViOtlfS. and what wc learn from them. will inl1ucocc our

kUlIwll.'1.Ige ahout 1111•.'1:\11":uioo... :llld c:trI..'Cr-relat..>d rcsounxs. our infomlation-secking

skills anJ relcv:mt future hch.wiours. The students' information anll skill levels an'

very impnr1anl in :I.....-.c...sing their career counselling nC\.'ds. Ho.....ever. Snarf(1984)

reminds us Ilf lhc t1imculty lhal CXiSIS in det .... nnining aa individual's level (If aCIU:lI

inl(JrlnatitlO SI.'Ckin!! hdr;l"iour. noting tnat indivitluals will V3ry not only in the

amount, hut :ll.~n in Ihe type. of vocational infornmtion seeking hchaviour. Also,

:lctillllS such:ls part·time anu full-timc work, extracurricular activities, volunteer

work, nceupatillll:tl rcsearch. ctcetera. ciln all serve :.IS :tlllecedcllIs to vOC:ltional
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maturity (Blu~tcin. 1987a). HflWC\'er. SOlllC lIlay question whclher Ihese ;ll:tillllS ;11"1.'

antecedent 10 career maturity Ilr arc in fact descript\ll"S Icriteri;l indicating ;l lel"el of

career 1ll1llurilY: a [Joint on the continuum.

Career Development and the Career Maturity of Adults

Nevill and Super (1988) suggcst thai career malurily is dCYelnpmcll1al ilillalUrc.

However. this nution may flppear lU he in connict with Ihe ide;! of C;Il"eer llevo.:!npmell1

nceds appearing and reappearing throughoul onc's life S1"1I1. GCl1Cl";,lly whenlhe lerm

developmcntal is used one will envision a linear and scquenti;ll. or evolulionary

process. Dcvelopmcmal thcnri~ts ~uggcsi thaI "indivitluailleveloplllcnl prol:ceds

throug.h a series of st;lgcs ... [and) individuals do lUll return III 'lowl:r' level s1;lges

once lhey have hcen satisfactorily ocgOliated" (Cmnphcll amllleflcrnilll. Il)XJ,

p. 226).

However. with respect to :ldull career development this thenry does nol seem III

apply. This intern would suggest thaI lhc adult's level of C;lfl.'Cr development ··h'l.sed

on knowledge. skills, behaviours. anti <lltituJes with resflCcl til l,;an:er n.:lall.:d

activi[ies-aml as rctlcclell in a measure or career m;uurity. C;11l and will lluclllale. II

is nOi unusual in our rapidly changing world thaI the skills. knowledgc. llr

behaviours. Ihal once served us well become outdated. lost. less rcicv<Ull or

inapprupriflte,
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Super Pllslulilted four slilges 01" career development: exploration. establishment.

m:lintelwnee, and dedine (Herr and Cramer, 1992). For the adult, perceived to be in

the ITIiI;nlenance stage 01" career deVelopment but now displ1lccd from 11 job or

ch()\l.~illg hI I.:hange careers, the methods or skills of job search used fifleen years :lgo

m;,y he quite different fmm thGse required wday. If tile indiyidual chooses to retrain.

the (:an:cr planning process 1ll:IY secm unf:lIniliar or forei!!n nnd a return 10 the

·cxplonlliun~ stage may occur.

A recognition of carl:cr dcYelopmcnt as ,t lifclong :md ongoing prot:ess. and as

aprlkahle to adults as well as to adolescents. may requirc us to rethink some of our

ideas regarding earecr devclopmcnt St:lgcs, developmcnt<ll eart:er counselling. lind the

notioll of what il IIlC<lIlS to have career mature :ntitudes. ~Carecr lllalurity is a stale.

lIsually thHuglll or a.s the peak of development. hut ;1 carecr may ha\'e no peak. one

peak. or several peaks" (Super, Osborne, Walsh. Brown. and Niles, 1992. p. 75).

Indeed. it appc,lTS thai as an adult one "Illa}' entcr or reenter any stage ... at <lny point

ill the life span ... [asl people arc cll.mging jobs in rniulife. cntering the workforce

during laIc :ldulthmll1. ,lI1d coming out of rctirement and smrting over" (Camphell &

IIcffcrn:lI!. 1983.p. 227j

It is f"Ct.'ognizctl thaI therc :Ire C<1rcer problems for mJults :Issociatet.l with the career

dC\'clujllllent pflX:l'SS. Idcntifying Ihcsc career problems or career counselling needs
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may he facilitated usiT1j; a measun: lil.:l' lhe Can.'\'r [)c\'d''Ilml,'nt 1l\\'I.'1llnry tCUI).

Low scores on one of the: scales may iOllic31e lla:ds in an.'3.~ ~"UI:h ;as e:m....,. pl:l1l1lin:..!.

preferred nccup.1tional group. A useful tlcscripli\'c analysis nf Ihl,' curs I~O items i~

included in the Technical ManLl:lI. Camphell arxl Cdlirli's tll)Jo\I)IIi:t~I)ll'i.l;C

taxonomy is also useful in providing. uetail 11lI f\lur l\lajtlrCllc~I1n...'S, ::I)U

subcate~ories, of adult career prohlems. Tlk=y Slat~ th:ll 'rour CUmRlll11 1:ISks were

identified as recurring ~cross stages ... ul'l:isillll·making., il1lplcmelllin~ p\:lllS,

orgllnizationall inslitutional pcrlimllOllIcc.land] urganii'.:nilln:1lI il1s1ilUlitll1i11

auaplalion"(p.I77).

It is therefore assumed lh:ll any illlJivitlual, intk'pcoocnlu( age, l.'lItIl':\titlll, wuri<

experieoce. et~lc:rd. can bcncru from can.'t,.'f cWfl.<iClling-supI'tm, guit.lancc,

assessment, informatlonant.l n..'<OLlrccs. 'Ole itlcmirlC:ltiullufsfIi,'l:irll;c:I!\.w

counselling needs and appropriate inlervcntiuns may he es.p."\:i:llly u~fl11 ...~ 11111:

progresses and/or recycles through the tasks as.'iOCialcd wilh ean....,. tle\'chlfllllCllt antl

as may be refJeclI.'iJ in measures of career minurity.
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Factors and Outcomes Related to Career Maturity

Introduction

A review Itl" lhe literature indicates thai thcre art: many ja(,~ors or variahlcs thaI may

rdale 10 career maturity. They may im:lude gentler. socioc('ollomic status.

cUUl.:atioual <lchic'lemcnl. aplilUdc. elhnic hackground. t1ccisioll-making slyle. work

c~rcricllce. ;l1,:C. self· knowledge (v'llues. intereSIS, ahililies. :tIIitudes). career salience.

self,csICel1l/sclr~l.:olx:ept. chiltlhond expcriences and life history evcnts. and presclll

life slage and/or transition poinl(s) (Herr & Cr:uller. 1992: Sheppard. 1971:

l:tlTakl:l11o et:ll. .1985: Blu:acin. 198711. 1987h: Phillips & Slrohmcr. 1982: Crook.

ICJH4: Healy, 1991; Lucas & Eppersun. 1990: Nevill & Super, 1988: Westhrook et

:II.. 19K5, Guthrie & HCl"man. 1982). Many 01" lhese potential factors overlap or ,m:

inlerrdllell. This re,can.:h project focu,ed on the variahlcs of gender. age. arnllevel

of ellUC:llioll ullly. However, it may he n:levan! when considering factors relall.:c.Ito

Cilrccl' malurit)' to Jistinguish whl.:ther particular factors intluence lhe attiludin:tl

.mu/tll' cognitive dlllllainss{lCeifical1y.

AlIlicipat.:J OUlcome, of enh,ll1ccu career or vocation"l maturilY are alsu many ,lilt.!

'I;ll·jcd. Pussihilitic~ include illl.:rc,t>Cu college success, greater career salisl:1ction ;lIld

.~ucccss. effl.:crivc ul'Cision-mllking slYlcs. cart:er decidedness. career ~Iience.

Vlll:i1lillnaJ iuentity. ,lIld increased rcalliness :loll effectiveness in coping Wilh lhe next
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career developmcm stage (CrooL:, Healy. O·Shea. 19S·L Phillipl< & Stfi1hmer. 19~-':

Nevill & Supe:r. 1988: Healy. Mourton. AI~krstJn. Rllhinsl,ln. 19&.1; S:J\'id;L~. 1l):-I5:

Westbrook e~ al. 1985: Herr & Cramer, 199~: Ikaly. 19911. Frum lhis infnrmatillll

it is e\'ident thaI SOffit: of thot: (:lelors rellt'Ctt-tl in a measure IIf can'!..'!" m:\luril)' 1::111 :.ISlI

zji.,ear as potential outcomes of increascU C:LfL-cr lllOllurilY. nlis llllliull leitd~ hI :1

vision of car~r m:lIurilY itS :10 mlChof or cnrc \l) a circular IlfIlCCSS; lI'ilh Ihe l'fli:ct

lhat one's level of career m:lturilY is sometimes illCreasing ur enl:lrgin!!-:ltl~hcr

limes uecteilsing or reducing. Cllrcer mlilurity i~ there!'llfe 11l<lllcahlc l111tl !lol stat ic ill

any "ge.

While <l variety of factors :Lnd uutcomcs m:IY he n.:1:llcl! til ~':lrccr 1ll.1l11ritY.lhis

research consiuercd Ihose of !lender. age. and t:t1tJ1:alitln kvcl. Knuwing that uther

factors can also innuelll:e one's level of can'cr devdnpmclII, and sul\<;cqucnl SCI'fC uf

career maturity, the variables of scif-estt'elll. sclf-t:ollCcpt, Ik:cisillfl-nlakiug style.

work achieverncnt. and others, are als..1 discusS\..'I.I in Ihis review. It is alSlI illllllH'l:nll

10 m.:ognize thai the majorily of lhe rescan:h tin c.1n'Cr devclnpn ......m and CitfL'Cr

maturilY reft::fS 10 adol~'enLS all'J young adults. wl...... n.:ils this prtlja;1 fncuSl.'ti Ull lhe

older adull student. Howcver, t1111Sidt:idlion of the lllalcri~l i.~ Ilf Voduc and StUll!.:

generalizations may bt: appropriatc.
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Gender, Age. Education level

While Nevitt amJ Super (198!1)do not suggr:sl that gender is relalL'tlIO Cllrct:r

maturity, slime differences relaled 10 gentler have tx:en found. lllese authors cite

similar S1utlies Ill" high school sludt:nts shuwing females ~i;oring higher on the

cognitive .~Cillcs, suggesting Ihal "females appear 10 malUre vocatil}/lally at an earlier

;Ige th;lO do males" (p.148). Herr <Lnd Cramer (1992) refer to rcSt:lIrch hy Ho!lentler

;tI\tl slate Itml 'girls lentl In he 'set' in a Cilreer t'arlier Ih,m hays lhy abou! age 15). ,.

;.,Kl.~jgnifit:anHy more females than males n:porl a tltlfinilc vocational choice during

this pcrioll" (p. 375), A 1980 study hy Westbrouk ct al. fllUnll that "technical collegc

feillale .~tudents ." attained higher scores than male students on all career Il1murity

measures" (Wcsthrook, 1983, p. 295). Fcrnalcmetlical stutlentsalso showed a

grealcr com11litnlcnt t(1 their career ,lOd "hetter developed vocatitl1lal identity'

(Savit:kas, 1985. p. 335).

While Ihe liter:llure reneets Ihat males are less carccr mature than females, laff<l1dano

c1 al.( 1985). wilh respcci to vociltiofmlmaturity and decitl~'Uness, stllte that maoy

m"b "guid~'tI hy pclteived societal nomlS, [may] feel compelled to choose a career

early in lire, hcfore ptls.~essin~ any realistic knowledge about the profession or the

skills necessary to plan for such a car~\:r· (p. 294). If this information is accurate.

hUlI'tlncs it play itself OUI in later aC;ltlcmic studies or work sitcmions? Does this

rdtlc In the lIul11hcr of studies focusing on male miJlife career changers'! Herr and
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Cramer (1992) cit~ otocr rc~ardl which SUggL'StS thai sex lIifli:ro:lL~s in >:~o..'\,.·r

malurity is I\Ol cvidem "hy :ll-'CS 2~ to 2r (p. .u.n. II i~ f't~tul:ltL.,j. h;ISl.'IIllll the

majority of lhis rescarth. Ihat signiflCllll diffL'fl.'tl..'\.'S will t..' flllllk! hclllwn j:clll..krs

onsoores ohOlreer maturity.

Age as a factor innucocing I~ ll:vd ur e:l.eer 11I3\l1rit)' ask! c;tn.....r mature hcha"i"l'l'

has also bt.-cn considcn:d in the literatun:. A .~tt.,jy HI' male 'IIU.I kUlak cllllc~e

studelils fuund age "to be signilicamly rel,lIeu W vtlC;lIiunalmalUrilyM (Guthrie &

I-Icrll1an. 1982. p. 199). Herr lind Cmlller ([992) cile a IUllllht:r of sludies Wllidl

SU!!J!es[ that career hch.wiour in auolcSl:Clll':C is "also rcl:llcl.l to cao..'Cr hd~lvillr 011 :llle

25 ... M (p. 413). aoo "aspects or t.::m.-er maturilY at lhe nimh g ....de ... kanl ;lcc\lr.l1dy

predict career maturity at the lwcllih grndt: and at age 25 ..... (p. lU-I). It is Illlt

c\c:lr. however. thaI an ahselll:t of career hchaviuurs at an carliL'T agc can he

compensated by efft=ah'cly 3flPlh:d cam:r behaviours ;It :I latcr ;I!-'t.:.

A ~ent S(udy by Healy (1991). baSl.'d on a S3mllle uf cnllcgc studcllls ap..,j 17 to .'IX

yealS. ex.amined Ihe hypothl:Sis thai "at!C relates positively ttl l.lt:dsiun-llI:1kinl-: skills,

vocalional ~.Icntity. gral.les, and life salisfaction" (p. 2011). I!owevcr. whik: ,I

relationship between ~Cc and cr:ldcs was foumJ, ;1 positivI: rcl:llill1lship ho.;lwCCll ;(ge

and the othef factors was nul evidenl. Also. "contrasts (II' panicipants 1'I1~) were ull.ler

and younger than 26 years of ~ge did flut reveal signilicamllilTell:llCcs either" (p.
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211). Another study which wlllpared Illale workers age 31) and over. by age group

and lev,"" (If ':duealion, also revealed "nu signilic<lnt uifrert:nces in vocationallllaWrity

Illean scow' helween ytlunger ,tnu oluer subjccts' (Sheppard, 1971. p. 403), This

information would suggest lhal significam uitTerences woulu not he found in this

rescarch projcct, whi.:h included a comparison of stuuenl carecr counselling needs

h<lsed lIll various age groups and using a C,lrecr maturity measure.

With respect til level of education, Westbrook et 'lI. (1985) fOUllU thaI neither mental

ahilily nor scholastic ilchievcrnent were rcl1lfed 10 career malUl'ity. A slUuy hy

Shepparu (1970 iruJic<ued Ihm euuc,uion level had little relationship with one's

me:lsurc of Ylll:alional malUrilY. Withililhis research pmjt.'C1. (he variahle of

cuue<llioll level may not surl"'ll.:e as heing signillcam in hclpin,!! In identify career

ellullscllingllCcus

Self-esteem and Self-concept

A study of college student.s. conductcu hy Crook, Healy, and O'Shea (1984), looked

at lhe rc1atillllship of work :Iehievelllelll to self-esteem. career maturity, and colle~::

,u.:hicYel11elll. Thc rcsults suggest that "self-estecm innuences mature career attitudes

and w\l~'k ,lclLicvClllcnt directly, . , [and) mature career ,1Ilitudes contrjbute uirectly to

college auu work achicvcment, ... " (p. 76). Based on this information, it would seem

illh'isahlc tll lirsl wnrk with studcnts to increase their self-esteem, before counselling
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Ihem around oth~r issucj; re1:11iny- tll career maturity. lImwn:r. thi); );tudy Cllll~kkn:d

only one componenl of C3re'l:r m:lIurit}'-illliIUdc. uj;ing erik'S Auilul.!c Seal..' tlf Iht,'

Career Malurit) !n"~mOl)'-3nd it is nO! ckilr Ihm l>Clf-\.'Sh:cm innuene~'S tllher ,Itl:as

ofC:Jreer rnaturilY, such as c:m.:er ehoke compcleocy. One Cam)!11 as);UlIle_ h;l~oJ till

this study, that an individual scoring high or [ow on a cafecr llIalurity index will :lISt'

score high or low. rcspt.'Ctivdy. lin a me<E);ure lIf sclh'Stcetll, lafrah.blllll'l ill. (ItIK'i)

;1150 noted that vocational decidednc.~~ i~ Il<lscd UpOll allilude. Is it fIllssihlc Ihcll Ihal

self-esteem, a factor which innucnccs mature C<lreer .lllilUues, 1;.111 al);u ,Il'feel lllle's

level of vocational decidcdncj;s'!

Blustein (1987b) put forth a hYflOlhcsis whieh predicled Ihm a h,W sclf-l1lunillirillg

orientation and 'Ill imernallocation of idcntity-dilllcll~ionsuf the sclf-eUllCl'pl

system-would be POSilively rclalooto the two major cOlll(lllncnls IIf vlIciltillll.,1

maturity-altitudinal and cognitive. His S1tK1y sampll.-s cnnsistcu III' under.!!r:!du:ncs

illleoding a community college, Results iodicarcd thaI -Inw sclf-l1ltllliluring ;mJ :m

imel1l<Jllocatioll of identity wen: associatl-d Wilh the eugnitive elllllpUrlt:llIs Ill"

vocational malUrity (decision-making skills arnJ world t1f wlJrk infnrnmlimlJ, 11'lU1I

were nol relatcd to lhe allitudinal components (self-rC(lllrt of c,.rcer phlllllin~ alld

career exploration activities) ,.," (p. 75)
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Savit:bs ()lJ85) also found that vocational identity. rellcctive of vocationalmllturity.

was rcl,lIcd to ego identity 'lehievemellt. The importarn:e of self-awarenes5>. a mung

self-concept. and:l sense of identity. arc regularly di5>cussctl in the literature on career

counselling :md may din:ctly or indirlXtly inlluence one's SC{lre on a career maturity

llleasure. J!c,lly ct "I. (1984) note that ~ ,.. people manage their careers so tl1t:y are

(;ollsistent with their self-concept" (p, 348). Applied liberally. can we then propose

that an individual with a "poor" sclf-{;oncept may have less skills or kllOwledge in the

area 01 curecr competencies anti will therdore exhihit a th.-creased level of career

m,lturity'!

It is l:1l1ll11101l knowledgc thut pasl,U1d preselll experiences. one's social environment.

pCrstlll,i1 and ,socict,l1 values. plus other signific<llll imlividuals, can amI do playa part

in thc cvolvin,g conception of self. A study of senior high students by Jaff<lldano ct

,II. (1985), which looked at vocationall1lillurity as" component of vocational

illded.~i(lll, Hoted thaI a variety of life history ,tntecedems impacted males' ilnJ

renmles' vOl.:ational decidedness. Resu'ts showed that "lhe best predictors for females

<Ire gellerally academic in naWn.:, (i.t: .• declaration of a major. positive aCildemh;

'l\'eragel. while the hest predictors for males tended to be lhose with a more soeial

illlell...... rson;tl 11:1\'or. (i.e, socii.l eXlToversion/popularily, athletic involvement)" (p.

:!9J)
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An evolving ~clf-concepl in college ~tuJent~ i~ therd!.l1\; likely til have a direcl

impacl. either positive or negative. on their level Ill' career maturily. J)llC~ Ihi~

information imply thai fur oll.!c!" stuue1l\~. who nl:1)' he experiencing a decrc:lscli scnse

of identily or diminished self-concept due to joh I(lS~ Ilr e:lrl,\:r change. scoro.:s (111 ;l

career maturity measure will he luwer'! This wlIulu .suggest Ihal .scores 11101)' indcl'd hc

lower but. one might anticipatc thaI low scorcs would he Ill(IrC evklc1l1 un thc

attitudinal r:"mponents and not the cognitive components of I:an:er malurity lllca.sUl'e~,

Work Achievement and Career Salience

Research by Nevill ,md Super (1988). hw;ed on a study of 372 lllldergr:uh..uc

students, suggested Ihat sex and socioeconomic status were nnt relaled 10 \:;Irecr

maturity. but. "comrni(l1lenl tn work lor wllrk rolel was related ltl hoth the allillidill:l!

amI the I:Ognitive sl:ales uf career maturity" (p. 145). This infurnwlion is similar 10

findings by Crook et al. (1984) thai "mature career attituues willrihute direeUy to

college and work al:hievemem, ... " (p. 76). Also. while it i~ !lol clear thai I:arcer

salience is definitively similar to N~vill anu Super's idea of I:ollllllilmenl 10 wo,l. il i~

noteworthy that in a study hy Westbrook .md Sanfnrd (l985J. career saliclll:e itself

was nOl found to Ge related to other theoretical componcllls 1)1' ca1\;er malUrilY'-'l:areer

decisions. career activities. self-knowledge. and career concerns. As o.sipllw in

Lucas anu Epperson (1990) hypolhesizcJ. "work may not play an elju,llly crilic:i1 role
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in everyone's life" (p. 381J. But how is il Ihalthe impunance or and commilment 10

wllrk, and Ihe work mle. might vary so greatly between studcms. many of whOlll. it

i.~ 11.<;sUnll.'tl, enler clilIegc or university with a focus on preparing fur future

II Illay he Ihat Sllille individualscnler post-secondary sludil'S still unclearor

um:unvillccd reganJing the eonrll'ttilln of sllldy ~nd skilltfilining to the ohtainment of

I'uturc lIccup:ltil1ns. Or. it lIlay he tl1m the work role is simply viewed as 'solllethin!!

nile has til duO and the role ilsclfdoes not inspire inlernaJilCtl I'ccJings of importance

or WUllh. Other students may I<''CI a sense of im[)Ortance or cutmllitlllent to work.

therd'y So.:orillg higher on cilrccr m<lturity, hut lll:ly l:lterhecoll1edisillusioned. i.e.,

uucto:! puor lahour market. al1lJ lhcrcfore rt'tluce career cxplomlion efforts, etcetera.

;Ind CllnSCljUcntJy score less on a measure of career maturity. "Knowing ilOW

impnrtalllwurkistoanilxlividual is essential in assessing readiness fnrcarccr

decision-making. Jl'wllrk andcarecrarc 11m imporlmll, thel!scorcsnn vocational

interest inventories have ldatively little permanent m~aning, ,," (Nevill and Super.

p.149).

It appem~ that the relevance. IIr connection, of study \0 work may need to bl.:

:ludrcsscd lin a rcgular hasis in post-s~'t:ondary scttings. ami especially during

uepressed ccunOlnie limes. Evcn mJults who have many years of work experience
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mil)' he weak in planfulness during l.:<lreer dMlIgl.: ami S\:OI\." lo\\' 011 a Illcasun: "I

career maturity (Dillard, 1985). EVidelltly W\lrk. as one as('ICe[ ol" carl','r

development. and its relationship III other Iili: areas will need 1\1 he reinftl1"l:cll ;lI1tl

highlighted.

Planfulness and Decision-making Stvle

Other raeton; th,tt lllil)' contrihute \0 carccr maturilY arc ol\e's levclol

pl,mfuilless/timc pcrs(lI."Ctivc Hnd also dccisit11l-making Slyle. Super allll Kidd (1Inll).

in discussing 1110tlels of vocationalmaturily in adultlllllld. cite several sludies lhat

focus on "lhe planfulness dimension Ilx:t:ause il hasj heen shoWIl III he the Ill"sl

impOrtanl group nu:lOr ill vocatiollal m'lllI!"ily, .. " (p. 251.)). /I. .~Iutly hy Hlustein

(1987a). nased on a sample ofcomll1unity college slUdellls. examined the rel;,tiollship

between decision-making styles and vocaliOl1almalurily. lie limllu Ihal "i1 rcli;lIl1.;c

upon the ralional slyle las opposed to the inluilive or depenJent styles I W;IS thc only

signiricalll decision-making style prcdiclOr or vocational maturily; "Cp. (1).

However. an t:nrlier study by Phillips and Stmhmcr (I9R2) t.!ill nol SUppOI'l a

hypothesis lhat lhere was a relalionship hetwl'Cn rational decisioll-l1wkinj; and the

cognitive ant.! <ltlitullinal colllponcnts 01" career maturity. They ,~ul,:gest lhal "the link

.. is a weak one at hcst" (p. 221).
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Ilowever, whether 1m individu:l1 has, or develops, a rlltinnal and/or intuitive dl.:dsion

making style can he jnllueneed hy ,I numher of ractors. i.e., earlier parent mOOels.

peer .~lyle., of decision-making, cnurses studied which focus on systematic slralt:gies

alld hlgie. Irwe du)osc to ;Jssist slUdents in developing a ratinnal dlocision-making

.,tylc thi.' ;,1.'0 rdates III the concept of planfulness. Both entail learning.

understanding. and practicing, dear. systematic methods thm include a consideration

or the past. prc.'iCnt :Ind future. in exploring options and alternatives

Phillips and Strnhmer (1983) state that a 'planning orientmion is clearly related to

progress ill the lask or choosing an occupation" (p. 399). Supcr ;lI1d Kidd (1979) note

that "individuals Whll show gre,lIer career maturily in their decision making during Ihe

e.'(plor:ltory st,lgc arc likely to he heller adjusled (,md therefore mure satisfied and

.'llcce.~,~ful) in the carl}' years of work than those who were less mnture in exploring"

(p. 259). Lucas and Epperson also researched decision-making style "oecause of ilS

relevanl.:e to clTl"l;livl.: l.:areer exploration" (p. 383). H()wcver. Phillips ,lnd Strnhmer

(It)K!) ~uggc~! that any Ctlutl."Clling interventions "to enhance vocational llIaturity.

~trategics which focus on teaching clienls to usc logical. planful approaches in

ueci~i{ln making may he b~ effective than lhose which focus on individual

respunsihility allll l10llllcpcndelll ;lpproachcs to dedsion-making tasks" (p. 229).
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Sum~

The review of the literature has provilled a s\.;etch of thc complex COllStl1lCt t'f c,m:cr

lTImurily :md renected UPOIl the more rer.:nl field \If career dcvelopmcnt ami c,m:cl

l11<lturilY in adults. A numhcr of factors shown \0 he related to career lIlillurity or on"

of the five dimensions of career lllluurity-"planfulnl'ss. explocltioll. inforlll;l\ion.

decision 1Il11\.;ing. illlU realily llrit:llllllinlJ"-werc tJisclIssctJ and possil1le lIUlCO!1lCS

based on increasetJ carL'Cr mmurity h,lVe hccn noted (Whistnn. 1990. ]1. 7KI.

An umJerslantJing of lhe concept or career maturity is necessary llt:cause in this

rese.m:h a measure of career maturilY was usetJ to help itJentify career cOllllSCl!illJ;

nl,.'Cus of adult college students. Using thc variahles ciled. signilicaut difrercrtcc.~

hetween mean scores on one ()]' more scales of the Carcer DeVelopment Invclltory

(COl) wefe assumed to indicllIe a need 'lIlli/nr .111 nrca hll' l.:llrCer l.:mmscllinJ;.

Palterns of needs were anticipated :llId werl.: categnril.ed by gender. il~e. and

education level. However. the litt:raturc review suggested that differences in career

maturity based Oil age or educalion Icvel would lIot likely he evidl.:nl. A JiITcrl.:lll:l.: ill

career maturity based on gender wal> suppmted hy some rcsearchl.:rs hut nol hy others.

The assumptiuns of WestonKJk ct al. (1985) support I'urther study of the me:lsurement

of c..reer maturity. They suggest Ih;lt ",m individual who selcl:ts 1111 ol':l:Upation th<lt is

congruent with his or her ahilities. interests, and values will more likely eiller,
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succccd in. and enjoy the occupation more than an individual who selects an

lIccupatinn that is nnt congruent with his or htr ahilities. interests. and values." Plus,

"c<lrecr maturity is rel,tled to satisfaction with career pl,IOS" (p. 339-340).

lImlouhtedly, ideruifying necds /lased un a measure of career maturity, and assisting

lIthers so that they may gain satisfaction and success in their chosen careers can be

vllluable.

Savickas (1985) suggests that vocational identity, "the possession of a clear and slahle

picture of one's goals, interests, and talents" (p. 329) is related 10 career

crystallization. a componcnt of carcer maturity. Vocational decidedness is deemed to

:x: dependent upnn two interrelated components-vocational identity ami vocational

Illiiturity. (lalTaldal\o et aI., 1985). Considering this informalion it seems thai, by

ulldcrstaJldillg ,Illd cIJunseliing students basc:."<.! on identified needs anti levels or caTt::cr

malurit}', a stronger vocational identity Illay evolve. plus increased ease in vocational

tlL't:i.sillll making. It is assumed that !loth states-clarity of vocational decisions and

vocat;onal itlcmity-would he desired by most adult college students as they move, or

rL't:yc1e, throui:\h the career development process ;lntl into various life stages.
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CHAPTER V

METHODOLOGY

Procedure

To help ilicntify pullerns of c:m:er counselling needs in college siudenls hascd Oil

gender. agc. and level ofcduc:uion. the Clrl~er Dcvelilprncl:' Invellillfy (CDI)

(College and Universily Fonn) was administen."d. As reIlt1rlt.-u in lhc review Ill" lhc

literature. a number of factors and outeol1lt.~ are rc1alt."\l III onc's can.-cr Ucvdvpmcill.

anc.l these aspeclS of career devclopmt:n1 may he rdlt.'{;tt.-u in a !iCure til' c:m..ocr

maturily. Lower scores on a career maturity sc:lie may illllic:ltc ;lreas rC411irin~ C:lrt.-cr

counselling and/or a career development need. r:or pUrpllSCS of lhis rescareh ..

signiticant difl"crenccs (at the .05 contidence level) hetween mean semel' h:l..;cll 011 Ihe

variables of gender. age. and/or eduemion leve!. were assullledto rellecl :1 plllellli:,1

are.1 for C:lrecr counselling or a e:ln:cr developmcnl lll't.-U.

Results from the Career Development Invenlory (COl) com he usc.'t! in planllil1~ carwr

guidance programs and can serve as ~a survey instnJIIlCnl 10 as.'lCs.s prngr:1I1l needs til'

groups· (Thompson. Lindeman. Super. Jort!mlO. ,lnd Myers. 1981 .. p. U». As alscl

staled in Ihe COl User's Manulll the "College and University Form is rccllllllllcllued

for assessing Ihe readill\:ss of .....~tudcnls to make career decisions and lhus jilr
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identifying Iho.'iC who need arousal, deeision·milking training, exploratory aUitOlles,

1K:l:upatillnal exploration in hreildth, or in-depth exploration of a preferred field

(TIi()mp.~Oll et <II.. 1981. p. I).

Studl:nts were also asked 10 complete a short, self-report form indicating which career

eO!l(:erns were a priority :ll this stage of their career development. This form

l:1l1ll:cled h:l.~ic data nn students and includt::d an open-ended quc~tion. Thi~ que~tion

:tsked students In identify the types of career counselling needs und/or services which

they hall or wantell HI thm time, This information was also USl.'<l1O help identify

p:lUerns ufcarecr counselling needs.

Etch stuuellt who participated in this project was asked to read and complete the

Infonllation/Consent Form (Appendix D), the Self-Report Form, and the Career

Dcvc!lIllllle!lt Inventory. IndiviJu'lls were free to complete the fonns eilha Juring

dilss lime or ilt hOllle. II was ;mtieipated that on the average it would take an

indiviJu:II approxim:ltely (Jnc to one :loll one-half hours to complete all the necessary

forms. The intern received !he fu!! suppon and co-operation of all Instructors

inv\\lved as each ullowcd rn.'C ucccss to their c1<lssrooms where sludcnts could be mel.
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TIle sample included 45 stUl,!l:nts. hOlh 1It.11c:s alllJ r..:mal~s. a~e::!b Yl':lrs '1lll.1 "Iocr.

who were full-lime srutlents in lhe apprenlil"el p~-cl\lrloymenl. Il'Chnnlngy_ I1t.lsilk.'S..~

and applied ans, or adult basic educ:lIion pro,gf3Il1_<; at Cahill Ctlllege \If Applil't1 Ans.

Technology anti Continuing Eduealion. l-Iowt:ver. survey rcsuhs fnlm tlnly-l::!

students were reLUmetl in lime for inclusiun in lhe n."SC:ln.:h an:llysis and line :»urvcy

was pulled from the s.1lnple as r~sulis indicated a dislinel anomaly in scn~s. This

n:sulled in a reduced sample uf 41 for anaijsis purposes.

As nOled earlier in the internship report. Cahol C{llle~c has a full-timc student

populatiun of :Jpproxitn:Jtcly 3.500. However,:II the lime thi.~ research was

comluclCtl. Jun.:: 6-30, 1994. the full-lime slmJcm ropu];llitlll hold dl'CreilSl't1tu

approximalely 300. Due 10 Ihis faclor, the sample W,IS in fat:1 a wnveniclll"C S:llllple

as subjects were sludents who happened 10 be altcntling dassc..~ :II lhat spt'CirlC lime.

Although limited. subjects were rcpresentalive of several diITen:nl pmgr:lllls.

Having completeU Ihe research, a T~view of the data intlit:all-uthal 25 {(II 'X,) nf lhc

parlicipams were male and 16 (39%) female. All pilnicipillllS were age 26 liT nlder

with the following age groupings evident: II (27%) studt:llts ..ge 26-30. 12 f2lJ'X"

students age 31-35, II (27%) sludenls age 36-40. :md 7 (17%, students agc 41 :tIltl
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Instrumentation

The aim of this rescarch project was 10 identify patterns of career counselling needs

of Hdult college studel't~. H was fell that the career needs could be identified by

OIssessing students' career maturity, using an already pUblished measure, in

conjunction with a flask self-assessment of career needs. Therelorc, two instruments

were used in lhe data collection process. the Career Development Inventory (CD!)

(Cnlle!!c .md University Form) and a self-developed Self-Report Fonn.

As st:l1ed ill the Com.ocr Develupment Inventory T~hnical Manual, "the COl provides

u:lla useful in thn:c major 'ypes of situations: surveying groups to facilitate planning

Ill' guidance programs, ... testing hypotheses in research, and counseling individuals

and gr(lups~ (Thompson et al., 1984, p. 38). The User's Manual notes that the

Can:c!" Develupmellt Inventory was developed for "use as a sound instrument for

assc.~sing career uevelopmentllnd ... career maturity. This form can be used in

counseling, planning career education, and evaluating programs and services"

(Thompson cl al.. 1981, p. I). However, while a career maturity measure. i.e ,the

Career Development Inventory (COl). may help in the identification of students'

c;tn,'cr cilunselling nceds. caution has been offered if lI~illg vocational maturity scores

tn ;ISSCS.~ Ihe results of a career counselling progmIn. For instance. Guthrie &

"aillan (1(82), suggest that "a diflcrencc of 1 or even several years mOlY not make a

difkrence in an individual's vocational maturity score' (p. 203).
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The Career Development Inventory (COl) (College ,mu 1I11i\'er~ity Form) indlldc~

eight scales ~nd assesses five dimensions of clrcer maturity: earc~'r planning. \:;l1"\.'\:1

exploration. decision-making. world-or-work informalilln. and kmlw1l'dge Ilf Jlrcfcrn:ll

occupational group. The CD! User's Manual pmvides inforlllation 1l1l1hc dimcn~il1n~

thill each scalt: measures. Career Planning (CIl) scck~ tn l1le;1~Urc pl:H1rlllllc~~ hy

requesting studcnls to estimille the amoulII of timc givcn to can:cr-rclatcd activit1cs.

Career Exploration (CE) ,ISSCSSCS awareness and usc of c;trt:cr related rC~(lUl\:C~ while

Decision-M~king (DM) measures knowledge and applil.:ation of decisilln-nmking

principles to career decisions. World-of-Work (WW) assesses wnrld,"f-\\'(lrk

inform:llion and knowledge of career dcveloprnelll. and Knowledge (If I'rcl\:l'l"cd

Occupalion (PO) measures the students' knowledge of the occupational gf\1u[l which

they chose as being of lllosl interest (Thompson ct.,1. 19MI. p. 16).

Two scales measure two group factors: C:lre::r Dcvclopmenl-A\lilllt.lc~ (eDA)

cumbines career planning and career exploration, ilnd Career Development

Knowledge and Skills (CDK) combines dt.'cision-making anti world-of-work

infomlation. An atlditional scale. Career Orientation Tolal (COT). comhines career

planning, carccr exploration. decisiun-making, anti world-ol~wnrk inliumalilln, autl

"is best viewed as a compositc measurc of fuur important aspects of career Ill;llurity"

(Thompson el aI., 1981, p. 3).
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TIn.:: em lJ~r's Manual and Technical Manual repon :11 length on the reliability of

the nlCa.~ure h:.1St.'tIlln internal consistency analy!iCs anti short-tcnn tQ;t-retcSl analyses.

These m:lllUals alsel providc cyidclll."C of the c..:ontcnt and l,.1.m..nruct validity or the

illtJiYiulI:tl CDI sc:t1es. iocilluing discriminant all3lyscs and canonical correlation

:lIl:lly.'iC.~. Ukfcr .t1.'i1.J III J)UlCS p. 30.)

The Sclf"Rcpurt Fnrm was used ttl cullect hasie ic..lcmifying. information. i.e.. a!-;c .lIld

level uf ec..lm:alill1J. ;md also inclUlk'd a yuestion requesting H sclf-rcpm1 of care.:r

developmenl Ilecd.~. i\lkr a compilalion of the varil)us responses 10 this question the

carccr dcvclnpmerlt necds were calc,\!orizl,.'tI inlo approprilltc groupings. For ~x.unple:

general n.'1luesls fnr carcer and/or employment counselling. rctlucSIS for labour and

jllh markct inlimnatiun. spcciric 'hanI copy' requests i.c .. usc of a computer. requests

IIf 1k."I.'tIS nr furtllCr skill dl:\'c1l1pment. i.e .• interview skills. etcetera. (API'Cooilt E 

C'Kk IkKlk).

limitations of the Study

SOllie Ilf the limit:ltions til' this research projcct were:

'111e s'llall S:UI1PIr.: size 01" 41 student,;. 'nlis Sill1lple size exisled for two

rca.~nlls: (;l) Ihe timing uf the n:st'arch-thc full-lime stuuent popUlation at tl1\:

inlernship ~ile hac..l uccrc:lscu drmnmically liy latc June. rlmI (h) the rinancinl
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COSt lO this SlUuelll l)f run:hasing grl:ater numbers of tIll' prepaid. l',lmpukr

!\Corell. COl ,U1swer sheetS,

2. Resulling fmm a small s:nnple sizl: was a small numhcr ,If casl:s fur inclusioll

oy vllriaolcs of age and lotal YC:lrs of \xlu(;Mioll 1l:1scd on this .sampk· si;t(;

any possible generalizations arc limited,

3, Completion time for the COl and Self-Report Form wa.s I:stil1l;lIed al '\111: 10

one arK! one-half hours, However. the lime relluin:d hy s<:ver;ll slulk'nls 10

(;omrlctc the COl and Self-Report rorm was al:lually belween two Il<.lUrS aud

two hours. liftccn minutes. 1-[IIVing III foeus on lhi.~ lask IiII' .sm:h an c:o<h.'I\,1ct1

period may bring into llueslioll f,lctors of .~luLlelll faliguc and cOllcentralioli

skills

4. The Career Devclopmem Invcntory (el)l) is a tested and lVell known tool IiiI'

me,lsuring career maturity. Howevcr. it was evidellt liming thc adillinistratiorl

and student e0l1111kliou of lhe survey lhal ,lIllhiguily cxbled for sUllle

individuals regarding somc of the CDI itcms; ill particular. l',lTl

lI-Knowktlgc of Preferred o...:cupaliull.

Statistic..1analysis was performed usin,g <lone-way analysis ()f vari:lI1cc or chi-squarc

using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciel}l,;es CSI'SS/I'C +) 1\ total 01" 2X

variables :lOli 41 eases wen~ induded.
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Mean senre.~ on the eight sc,llcs of the Career Development Inventory (CDT) were

,ul,llyzed hy gender (male/female), age groups (26-30, ~1-35, 36AO, and over 41

years), arid IOtal year.; of education (8 thru 10, 11-11.5, and 12 or mon: years of

edut:atlonl using an analysis of variant:e to determine any sigllificam differences. The

St:heflc tes!, ,I multiple colllp,lrison [cchnique ,Ippropriate for <I set of means, wa.

pcrlimned on lhose t:lctors found to be significant at llll: .05 level. Gay (1992) Ilotes

llml ·'llle Sdldrc [est is very conscrv,l\ive .. , [andl it is entirely possihJe given the

t:olllJlarisl1ll~ selecled for investigation, to find no signific,mt uifferem:es even thOllgh

tile I~ for the ,t1mlysis of vOIdance lis] signilicarlt" (p. 439), The same statistical

'\Ilaly.~es werc <lpplied to thc reSponses from qucstion 9 of the Self-Report Form whieh

asked s[lIlJcllls to rallk the components of C3rcer development.

SllIuenl responses to question 8 of the Self-Report Form, "wh,1t tYI>C of infonmllion or

scrvices wnuld he or most value to you", were also analyzed based 011 the variahles of

gcnuc!"' ;Ige groups. and tnlal years of educmion. A chi-square ar,alysis was used 10

lIclenninc if there wcn: any signific,ll\t differences, hy v<lriahlc, hetwecn Ihe groups.

This research projecl focusl:d on Ihe question-Whal arc the carl.'Cr counselling needs

llf diflCn:ul gmups of ,Iuult college sludenls calegorized llccording 10 gender, age. and

lowl )'car.~ IIf ..:ducalinn'! The resc<lrch results that follow will address this question.
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Tablc I <p. 63) prescnts the mean. the stand;l111 deviatioll ;lIlU Ihe range pf S":\lr":~ 1'(\r

tht: total group 011 t:;lch CDl S\:ah:. It ,IISl) presents Ihe pt.:n.:ent:l~e so.:nril\~ hl.'hlW tll<:

group Int:an and the percelllagc scnrillg nmrc than one SO hc!nw thl.' gn1uIl lllC;lIl. As

shown. the attiwuinal scales of CMeer Pl;lllning ;\lId (:m.:er bplnrati\ln. along Wilh

Career Orientalion - con.~idcred to tIC a goou cnmposilc 111t.:<I.\Urc of I,::m;cr lll:lturily

overill! - reneet Ihe greater pen:cnt:\j!e of nl't:l1.

The ,malysis of variance summaries fllr each Sl.:alc of the Career Dcveh1pllIl.'1l1

Illventory (COl) by gender is presented ill Table 2 (p. (4). Results imhcah.:d lhatllll

two of the scales. C:lrec1' Planning and Carloef DevclnpnH:nt . AnitllucS. sigllilicalll

differences existed hetween males anu females. C'IfJ.'cr PI;lIHling me:lstll"CS hull'

involved an individu.ll is in thinking ahout ;InrJmaking future career pl;Il1.~. It is ,lIs"

iuentificd as reflecting an attitudinal dimensioll of (;ll1.oe1' llialurity. Can.oe!"

Development - Attitudes iS;I eompositt: St.:<IIe-;l nllnhin<ltillll nl"Ctrcer l'larlnill~ ,Irlll

Career Exploration scores. As is evident in Table 3 (p. (5). Ihe fl::l1l;l1c ~ftlllr scon.:J

significantly lower on b01h of these scales ill el1mparisun 1II111e mall.: gillup. The.....·

was also ,I tendem;y for ft.'malt:s 10 scurc lower on the Career Explormilill scalc allJ

on the Career Orientation scale. However. {Ilest.: particular gender Jilrerc!1l..:cs wen.:

nDi signitic:mt (see Tabks 2 and 3, pro 64, 65). Thi.~ infonJ1mioll indicales 111:11 a.~ ,1

group. Cilreer planning is an il.~pect of career llevcl(Jpmenl tll;ll can he illentilletl ,IS a

particular area of need for fenHlIc.~.
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Table 1 • COl Scala Results of Total Group

Scale TGM- SO Range % Scoring % Scoring 1
< TGM SO < TGM

I, Career Planning 103 17.7 7::!-135 ~6.J 19.5

2. Career Exploration 114 20.9 76-159 ~3.7 ~.::.O

J. Decision Making 89 16.3 ~::!-117 ~3.9 9.8

4. World-of-Work lofoon-Hion 86 19.2 42-119 43.9 17.1

5. Career Development· Attitudes 110 17.9 71-146 517 12.2
6. Career Development - Knowledge lind Skills 85 17.8 37-116 51.2 12.'::

7. Career Orientation TOIal % 185 6)-135 517 19.5
e 8. Knowledge of Preferred Occup.'\lioll 91 19.5 28-I-lO ~3.8 10.3

NO: N-41. +TGM - Total Group Mean
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Table 3 - COl Scale Results by Gender

Scale Gender Count IN) Mean SD Range

I. Career Planning Male 25 108.48 1-1.72 79 - no
Female 16 95.25 19.3\ 72·135

2. Career Exploralion Male: 25 118.76 10.0!l 84 _ 159
Female I. 106.13 10.6-' 76· ISS

3. Decision Making Mall: 25 88.40 15.90 ~1· 100
Female I. 90.56 17.31 56 - \17

4. World-of-Work Infomllllion Male 25 87.04 21.32 ~2 - 119
Female 16 84.50 15.85 58·119

5. Career Development· Aui\udcs Male 25 116.16 16.10 84·146

s: Female 16 100.75 16.87 71·138

6. Career Dcve10pmcm • Knowledile and Skill~ Male 25 85.5:! 19.07 37 - 112
Female I. 85.:!5 16.27 5~· 116

7. Career Orientalion TOial Male 25 100.60 17.66 65. 1 29
Female I. 89.9-1 18.46 63· (:is

8. Knowledge of Prefern."d Occup:llion Male 24 89.04 19.20 28·121
Female 15 93.33 20.47 61 - 140



Table 4 (p. 67) provides analysis of \'arianc;~ sLlll\t11i1ri!.:s or lhe em s~,tks h~' :tgL'

groups. Four age groupings were cmployel!. The tirsl lliree ;I~C !!rullrill,g.~ lI'ere hy

five year blocks, while the final grouping indulkd the remainder Ill" the sludelll.~--:t~c

41 yenrs and over. No signilicant differences were l"lund nn either nf the ei!!lIt s..:;,lcs

baslXl on age. These results supponed similar findings rcpnrleJ hy Ikaly \1 11(1) amI

Shepp.ml (1971): these slUdics nlso fouoo no signiticanl uilTcrcllees in career maturity

baseu on 'Ige. However. a trend wa... observed unthc l:'H1:er m:l1ur1IY st::tlcs related til

the dimensions of knowledge anti skills: Decisiml·Making. W(lrld·ul"-WIll"k

Infonll<ltion.;).oo the composite sc:llc Clreer Dt:vc!upment - Knowledge :Hld Skills.

On each of these sC;lks. in lludition to the Sl.:ak Career Orientatilln Tntal. tllC me,ln

score decreaseu as age incrCilsed (see Table 5. p.68).

An analysis of variance summary of COl scales hy total years Ilf l'tlucatlll11 is

provideu in Table 6 (I" 70). (See Code nook. ApflCm.Iix E, for an explanaliun of tile

total ycars of cuuc3tion categories.) The results intlicatcu signific;rl1l diflcrcm:es till

the scales of Dl'Cision·M(lking, World-lJf·\Vnrk Inl"unn:ltion, ;Ind em:c .. Dcveloplllcul

- Knowledge ,ux! Skills (H compusite scalc), A significmlldilTcrelll:C was alsu fOll;ld

on the Career Orientatiun Total scak. however when the .':idll:l'fc test was Clllllpktcli

it did not im.lieille a sij:l\ificant diffcrl;':l)CC. A Sehcrrc (Cst perforl1led on tlie lJecbillll

Making scale iodicatcd that Group 3 (those with mure than 12 years of cdUC:llillllJ was

significantly different from Group I (thuse with 10 or less years 1)1" education).
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Table 4 - Analysis of Variance Summaries of COl Scales by Age Group

Scale Age Groups SS df MS F Prob. of F

I. Career Planning 1·4 369.26 3 123.09 ,38 .17

2. Caret:r ExplOration I· • 499.29 J 166.43 .36 .78

3. Decision Making 1·4 359.80 J 119.93 ..3 .73

4. World-of-Work Inrommion 1·4 982.25 J 327.42 .88 .•6

5. Career Developmcnt - Auiludes 1·4 37.63 3 12.54 .0* .99

'J 6. Career Developmenl • Knowledge .ma Skills 1 - 4 865.08 3 288.36 .90 .45

7. Career Orien:ation TOt"l 1-4 476.30 3 158.77 ... .72

8. Knowlc(h;e of Preferred Occupation I .• 473.16 3 IS7.n .39 .7.

NB; Key· Age Groups
Group I: 26·JOy(3rs: Group 2: )1·),5 ye;m; Groufl): 3640yI"31'$: Group Four. 41 rem and o\'er



Table 6 • COl Scale Results by Age Group

Scale Age Groups N Mean SO Range

I. Career Planning I II 107.64 21.64 73·135
2 12 103.42 14.30 82·127

11 99.55 17.57 7J·126
7 102.29 18.76 72 - 125

2. Career Exploration 1 11 108.64 15.27 86 - 126
12 116.00 21.78 88·159
II 117.36 25.08 76 - 156
7 112.71 23.34 84·158

3. DecisionMaking I II 92.73 14.00 69·110
2 12 90.33 18.90 42·110

g; 3 11 87.91 14.80 63·110
4 7 84.00 19.03 56·117

~. World-of-Work Infom13lion 1 II 93.18 22.81 42·119

12 86.33 16.69 50· III
II 82.82 19.48 50·119
7 79,43 16.83 58·104

5. Career Dc\"clopmcnl - Anitudc!s II 109.55 16.46 77·132
12 111.50 18.16 84·146
11 110.09 22.05 71·136
7 108.86 16.17 90·138

6. Carea D~wlopmem - II 91.73 18.04 61 - 112

Knll\l"l~dg~ and Skills 2 12 86.25 18.34 37·108
II 82.55 17.41 49·116
7 78.57 17.5~ 54-112
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Table 6 - Analysis of Variance Summaries of COl Scales by Total Years of Education

2l

Scalg Yrs. of Ed. 55 df M5

1. Career Planning 1-3 1151.46 2 575.73

2. Career Exploration 1-3 1629.18 2 814.59

3. Decision Making 1-3 \783.23 2 891.61

4. World-of-Work Information 1-3 6140.12 2 3070.06

5. Career Development - Aniludes 1-3 836.79 2 418.39

6. Career Development -- Knowledge and Skills 1-3 4806.93 2 2403.46

7. Career Orienlalion Taral 1-3 2578.44 2 1289.22

8. Knowledge of Preferred Occupation 1-3 550.21 2 275.11

'* I!.S. .05

NB: Key: Total Years of Education
Gr"UI'I: lo<\' thO!. II) )·eat,: Gr0UP~: j I hl 11.5 years: Group _'. mote than l~ ye.1fs

Prob. of F

1.93 .16

1.94 16

3.84 .03*

13.56 .()()'

1.33 .28

I1.57 .00'

4.40 .02'

71 .50



011 the World-ur-Wllrk and Career Dcvelupment - Knuwledg..: and Skills scales, both

(inlups 2 (1Illl~e wilh I 1-11.5 ycars of educalion) ami 3 were significanlly different

frolll Group I (sce Tahle 7, p. 721. In each case. the greater the (Otal years of

cducalion thl; highcr the mean score for cach group. /lased on {his in[onmllioll. it

gr(:arer cml.:cr cuunselling !leeu llppcnrs 10 cxi~r in the knowledge amI skills

tlimcnsiuJ1s of ellreer maturiry for groups Wilh less lhan I I years of fonnal educalion

:1I1l1 tr;lining.

Olle Iluestiol1 Oil the Selt"-I{epon Fom} askctl stutlellls 10 itlelltify the type of

inl"ornmtion or serVicl; that would be mOSI helpful {O thcm at this stage of their tareel·

dcvdoplllellr. An analysis llsing thi-squ:lrc indicated no significant difrcrences

hctw~'cl1 lhe I.:ll1cgurics uf nceJ haSl.'ti on gendcr. age. ur total years of edUl.:lllioll

(l'ahies!!,9, 10. pp. 74-7()). I-Imvever. arcvicw oflile columll pen:cnt,lges indicates

lhal aClllss :III vari;lhks. lahuur market antljob markel information wa., lhe type of

il1lilllll,llillll lIloSt frequenlly cited as needed. At"1cr lhis self-rc[J'lrlcd nccd, a more

generic service-employment :lml/ur ~'areer counselling-was the most frequently cited

I'eqlll:sl. IJnforlUlJ.:lrely swdt.:nts tlid nOI provide spt:cifics regarding: particular

counsclling services. 1\ "110 l:onUlIcnt" or 'no response" code WilS recciveu from only

lhn:c rl.'.I!1(,ndelll.l. At.1L.1ijion;11 tlhser~'ations regarding rIle frequency 01" responses are:

more llI:IIt'S 111;)11 rcmalt:s responded. as did younger students and studenls with 12 or

Illure ycars ofctlucatioll.
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Table 7 • COl Scale Results by Total Years Education

Scale Totoi Education N Moan SO Range

I. C!lreer Planning Group 1 7 99.,57 20.15 72 - 122

Group 2 14 97.50 10.26 73 - 117
Group 3 20 108.70 19.93 73·135

Clreer Exploraliofl Group I 7 127.,57 18.31 lOS - 159

Group 1 14 109.79 21.33 86 - 156
Group 3 20 111.&5 20.58 76 - 158

3. DecisionMaking Group I 7 77.29 13.21 56 - 90
Group::! " 86.79 20.15 42 - 110
Group 3 20 95.15 11.48 76·117·

"'" ~. Wllrld-of-Worl: Infor:mllion Group 1 7 61.86 11.64 42 - 73
Group 2 " 83.93 13.91 50·111··
Group 3 20 96.00 16.66 58·119....

5. Car.:.:r Devebpmenl • Auitudes Group I 7 116.29 11.33 90 - 146
Group .1 " l~.21 15.38 77 _ 134
Group .3 2O 112.15 18.07 71-138

6. Career D.:~-c1('lpm~nt - Group I 7 6.1.57 10.55 49 -78
KIl,~\\·kdg.: and Skills Group 2 " 82.79 17.82 37-112....

Group -' 20 9• .55 12.77 73 ·116"
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Table 8 - Type of Information and Services Requested by Gender

Type of Information/Service Gender

Male (n = 23} Female (n = 151

I. Employmcnt/Carecr Counselling

Freq. % Freq. %

26.7';;,

2. Job Search/Related Skills

3. LabourlJoh M:trket Infonn'llion

4. Job Crealion/Eutrt:prcneurship

5. 1-I3.rd Copy Requests
(Le .. books. compUler access)

6. Employmcllt in Foreign
Cuunlries

X.7'X

10 .n,Sy,

4.J'X

4.]%

·U%

2(1.7';':·

NB: Chi-square iuwlysis resulls hy gender: Value 6.:!fJ; dl" 5; Signifi":illll:e !.X!.
NB: A no response was nlsu oplional 011 this 4ueslioll
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Table 9 • Type of Information and Services Requested by Age Group

Type of Information/Service

26·30In_301

Age Group

31·3510_111 36-40 (n_91 4\ + oyer In-71

Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % I Freq. %

21
100~ I I 9.1';1

60.0% ; 4;;~ I 4 40.0~ 2 28.6%

27.3% 2 20.0% 0 _..

\·U'i{.

10.0%

1. Employment/Career
Counselling

2. Job SearehJRel:lled Skills

3. LabourlJob Markel
Infonnation

4. Job Creation!
u: Entrepreneurship

5. Hard Copy Requests
(i.e .. books. compUicr access)

6. Employmem in Foreign
Countries

30.0'k 18.2'k 30.0'1 57.1%

NO: Chi-square by Age Group: Value 16.18: df 15; Significam:e .37
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An additional lJue.~ti()n on the Self-Report Fonn asked students 10 rate the comr<ll1ents

of c<lreer development on 11 scale t"rom I to 5; with I indicating the area the students

rell lhey needed the most assistance with ami a 5 indicating Ihe ,trea in whk:h .~lud:;:nts

fell they needt:d the lellst assistllnee. Results illdic'l\ed that for the totHl group Iho~e

areas whidl students fell they needed the most assi.~tanee with were Career Planning.

r:t1ed numher I hy 43.9%. lilltowed hy C:tfCer Exploration. whi.:h '."'as rated numht!r

2 hy J6.6% ot" .~tudenls. The 'l.~pect of c,ln'er deVelopment which ',-"IS most

rn.'jlUcrllly r,lled :IS an area requiring the least assistance WllS Decision Making. rated

nUlllher 5 hy 26.8% ot" students (sec Tahle 1[. p. 78). The ;malysis ur v:lri,mt:e

SUllllll<lries of the sclf-rer<lrled ratings hy gentler. <lge. anti total years of euUC,lIiOll

indicated :1 siL!nilicant difference hy age groups un the Career Explol"miul1 scale and

hy (owl education on the Knowledge of Preferred Occupalion scale Crable 12. p. 79).

lIl.'wevcr, a Seheflc test revealed that no twu groups were signific<lll11y difkrcnt hy

either variahlc un either scale (see Tahles 13. 14, 15. pp. 80-82).

Comparative Summary of Mean Scores

The inlil1"lllmion in Tahle 16 (p. 83) dues not address the resc,ITCh questiun dirL>£tly.

Wilh respee( to spL't:itie variahles. hut docs compare the adult students' mean scort:s as

a total grlmp with thc pUhlished group means of the COl instrument.
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Table 12 - Analysis of Variance Summaries of COl Construct Rating by Gender, Age Group, Total Education

Scale Variable 55 dl MS F Prob. of F

1. Career Planning Gender 5.97 5.97 ~.~~ .1.
Age Group 14.79 .' -4.93 1.91 .1 •
Total Educalion 7.88 3.9-4 1.-17 .1-4

2. Career Explor.llion Gender ... I ... .17 .61
Age Group 13.7-4 3 •.58 3..11 .03·
TOlal Educalion 1.39 , .70 A::: .66

3. Decision Making Ge1ll.ler -4.09 1 •.09 1.0-1 .16
Age Group 6.18 3 1.06 1.00 AO
TOlal Educalion 3.043 , 1.7.:! .81 .045

<: 4. World-of-Work lnfonnation Gender -1.82 4.81 1.73 .11
Age Group 3.05 3 1.02 .:B .66
Total EduClilion 1.25 2 .6J .]3 .7:!.

5. Knowkdge of Preferred Occupalion Ge1ll.ler 1.21 L::!l .71 .•0
Age Group 4.90 3 1.6J .96 041
TOIol Education 9.95 , -4.98 3.28 .05·

·1l.$..05
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Table 14 . Rating of COl Constructs bV Age

Scale Age N Mean SD Range

I. Career Planning 26-30 11 2.55 1.63 I·;
31·35 12 \.75 \.~~ l-S
36--10 II 3.27 1.68 I·'
~I+ yrs 7 3.00 .:!.oo I·;

2. Career Exploralion 26-30 II 3.36 IA3 I·'
31-35 12 2.25 1.06 ,.,
36-40 11 2.09 I.().l I·.
41+ yrs 7 3.29 l.ll l·5

3. Decision Making 26-30 11 2.91 1.30 1-5
31-35 12 3.00 1.-l1 I·'

~ 36-40 11 3.tH \.57 '·5
41+ yrs 7 3.86 1.46 '·5

4. World-of-Work Infoml3lion 26·30 10 2.80 1.32 1-'
31-35 12 3.42 1.16 1·5
}(j-40 11 3.09 1.58 1-5
41 + yrs 7 2.71 1.50 I·'

5. Knowledge of Preferred Occupalion 26-30 11 2.82 1.08 '·4
31-35 12 3.42 1.38 ,-,
36-40 II 2.55 L37 '-5
41+ yrs 7 2.71 1.38 ,.,
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Table 16 • Summary of Mean Scores on COl Scales by Total Group

Total Group % of Students Scoring % of Students Seating
Scole Me;;:n Scores SO 150<TGM~ 1 SO < PGM ....

1. Career Planning 103 17.7 19.5 1~.2

2. Career Exploration 114 20.9 22.0 2,4

3. Decision Making 89 16.3 9.8 26S

4. World-of-Work Infonnalion 86 19.2 17.1 JU

S. Career Development· Attitudes 110 17.9 9.8 4.9

1:) 6. Career Development - 85 17.8 12.2 -lI.5
Knowledge and Skills

7. Career Orientation Total 9. 18.5 19.5 19.5

8. Knowledge of Preferred 91 19.5 10.3 23.1

Occupation

• TGM· TOIaI Group Mean

Published Group Mean (PGM) is 100, SO 20.



The Career Develnpment InVenlllry (COl) User's M,ll1ual (19~1) stales tll.1I in sCllrin~

"the standard score used h<ls a mean or 100 mul slalHbn.l deviation (\f :!()" (I'. 5).

n<lsed on this research. a potential carcer counselling nccu was assull1cd h<ls...d Oil ;,

score which fell one or Illore stanuard deviation hclnw thc mean. Tahlc 1(, (p. NJl

provides an overview of the tOlal group mean scnrcs (TOM) nn e'lch Ill' the cight CIlI

~cales. The inr0n11atinll reveals that the group's mean scores were ill fal:l ~rcatcr

th,m the published group mean of 100 on lhe scales of C,recr l)!:lnllill}!. Career

Exp:or,ltion, <lOO the composite scale of CML'C1' Development - AlIiluues. lIowever,

the lotal group mean 011 eal;h of the renwining live sc;l1cs-kllllwled~e and ,~kills

related scales-fell from 4 to 15 points below the puhlished mean.

Considering the students' results as a whole. tltis information may suggest that the

areas of Decision-M<lkillg, World-of-Work Information, and Knowktlge of Preferred

Occupation, are aspects of c<\rcer maturity in llecu of career counselling allentiull

when compared to a published n<ltional norm. Some may arg.ue lltat it is mme

appropriate to use the 'local' norm as opposeu to lhe COl norm when re\iewin~ lhe

uata. although using different norms <IS the slanuard will reveal very dillcrelll results

Using our 'loc,ll' mean, the wt:llkcr areas-based on the percentage of student',

scoring one SD below the mean-were Career Planning am! Career Explllnllion. with

19.5% anu 22.0% of stuuents res[>Cetively scoring une SO less. These sl:iiles lln'
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COI1.~idered to relleet an ;miludinal ilspcet or Cilreer maturity. Using the published

lIlean, the weaker areas were Decisinn-Making and World-of-Work Information with

26.9'#. and 34. J% respectively scoring one SO less. These scales arc considered 11

measure 1)l" lhe knowledge :11111 skilh dimensions of career maturity. Rcsults also

indll:<lted that 41.5% ur stUl.lcnts sl:ored one SO less than the published mean un the

clltllposite sc;tle, Clrcer Development KnOWledge and Skills,

tlsing nile st,mu;trd devialion less than nurm to hell' idcmify potentiaJ ilre:IS requiring

c:m:cr cllllllseJJillg alieni ion, lhe 'loca1' ve~llS 'n;uionaJ' nnnm illJicatcu uiffcrcn!

nced.~. Spt.'dfil: ilfea~: for the c<!reer counselling of ;luull sll!dents are uistinguishcd hut

w"lIlu filClIS nn the allituuillal dimensiuns using Jocal norms and Ihe cognitive

llimellsilllls lIsing a n;tl;ol\alnorm.

Wilh re.~pcet III career maturity a.-"J the variable of gender. these research results vary

.~umewhat rrom the findings repuned in the review of the literuture. Herr anu Cramer

(1992) suggested Ihat no genuer differences in Cllrecr maturity are evidenl by i1ges 24

tll !7. Alsll other researchers (Nevill;nt<! Super. 1988; Weslbrook, 1983), when

rdcrrill!,: to youn!,:\', ,..::lllales, foun\.lthat on the avemge kllluies wcre more career

mature than males: must nUlllhly on the l:ogllitive scales. An exlrapolution uf these

e;lrliel' tindin!,:s tn the older female student group is not supponeu by this research.
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No significant differclll:es wcre (ound hy gender ,m the eognitil'c .~ea1cs ;111d :1

signiliclllll differcnee was (ound nn olle of the <ltlin:din:i1 se;lles (('1'1. wilh the l\.·llla1c

.t.:I'OUp ,lchicving " lower mean snm~ than the male g1"<l\lp.

No significanl dilTercnecs were found hascd nn lhe variahlc Ill' age, which is ill

keeping lVith reselln.:h findings reportL'tI hy Ileal)' (1')')\) <llld Sheppard (11nll.

1I0wever, scores 011 lhe COl scales were signilie;1I11ly differcnt ha.'iCu <In t,lt;11 YC;Il·.~ ,II

education (cduc;ltioll level), which is in contrast tll the rcsulls reportnl by Shel'p:lI'll

(1971) and Westhrook ct al. (1985). Re.~pc(;ti\·c1y, Ihes<.: !,<,:sc;lfchcr.~ r<.:p"rt<:\l tlt:ll

education level 11n!l lillie relationship with onc's nH::I.~ure or l'oe"tiollill llIaturity. :11111

thilt scholaslic achievement was 'Ull related 10 e;lI'~"t:r Illaltlrity. Thi.~ resc:tn:h repllrls

thai in filet a significant diffel'l~nce dlleS c.,isl. at !c:ISt lin the cognitive se;llcs "I' e"rl'er

maturity, wilh a higher mC,1Il score heing positively relatcd tn towl ye:lrs or education

To .~ummarize, il :lpllears that the t:ognitive dimensions or know!cdge mul skills

represent an area of career counselling particularly rclev;1Il1 lil!' gflJUIl.~ with less thall

11 years of cdu(;<ttion or training (I.e., It'ss than high M;h\lol graduation). This area

may also be rCle'l',lllt to older age groups hased on an uhsel''Ietl trend in the re~t1I(.~

Additionally, in comparing the pUhlished group !lorm with the hK.:ill group Itllrm. the

cognitive dimensions again surfa(;c as wC;lkt:r areas. It is also intere~ting to lillIe that

across all v<lriahlcs, adult studenls n:~ponding un tilt: Selr.Rcporl Form tlJll.~t
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frequently rcque!>lc<J lanour ,lllU job markr:t inforlllation as ,I carc...r plannin)!. l1c1.:d, lllll'

aspect of the eJlreer maturity tlimcnsinn or knowlcuge alld skill ...

Additional inrOTm:ltilln from the Self-Repon Fllrlll indicates lhal 61~; or rcspol1dl'IIIS

had never rarlicipaled in a wurkshop or t,tkl:n:l Cllurse related t(l Career 1~t1ucatil!nl!1

em....er Planning. This may help cxpl,lin, in parI, Ihe nCl'd or t1dkir lh;ll is l'\,idcl1l ill

rhe knowledge and s~'.i1Js areas nnd also Ihe female gwup's signifie,llItly lotl'er SClI1\:S

on the Carl'er Planning scale. However, ilS ciled in lhe literature revil'w, lilber

factors such as self-esteem, work salience, dccisitHl-l1laking style, el(etenl ;111: aho

related to career m•.lurity. These factors, eomnillcd Wilh olher fll.'lenliall;lclllrs, must

also be considered when :lttcilloling til understand Ill" explain tl11.: Sil'l1ific,lIll

dirfcrcnecs :'nund in this rcsc:lrch.
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CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The t:olldusions provided in this repon will eoncentmte primarily nn ,lilY significant

I'iIllJil1g.~ ur trends resulting from this rc.~eardl projecl. The rC<lder is cautio,1Cd,

however, that hasco on a smull s,lmplc sizl: ,lilY possihle gcncrali7.aliOIlS arc limited.

]{eClllllI11Clltl:llions ,m~ based on the lindings hut ,llso rclale 10 adult students and

c,llcerdcvclopmcm ina gencral.sensc.

IIl!llrnl,ltioll frolll the results reponcd in THh1cs 2 and 3 (PI'. M, (5), as related In

~cl1dcr, reveals lhat fcmales as a ~rnup selwd significantly lower than m<lles 1m lhe

scale C,lrccr PI:mllill!!. IInwcver. previous studies ciled younger females as sl,;nring

hellcr lhan Ill,des on measures of ea1\.'Cr maturit), and spccil1caliy in the wgnilive

arca.s. nne nmy spL'Culate Oil the fal,;tul"s inllucm;ing this resuh. /I. cOllsidcratioll Illay

he tlml [llr the oldcr female sludelll. thillking ahout and planning for onc's ellrcer was

nut II pril1rity. or" part (If lifc that reccived much aHem;"n, ten to twenly year.~ ago.

Fm lIlany women, nlising ,I ramily and nuimaining the home cnvironmem was, and

for lIlany slill rcmains. lhe primary cum;crn. Planning a carL'Cr may have been a

."t.'\:oml'lry rnnl,;Cl"l1 ir il W:1S a (lmccrn al all ..Many wom(:J\ wurkcd to help support or

tLl illli'nl\'c the family's financial situation only, crl:ating dual,camcr families.
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Women's work was <I resuli (If fin;lIu:ial lIl'Cessity, UO!;1 re,~ull uf e;lll,'l'I' l'_\l'ltll~lli(\lI

amJ planning. Orten their work was nol viewed ;lS a "career" amllhe wnl1l;'"'s joh

W;iS viewed as less imrnnullI or seeom);lry ill ,e1alion tIl the spousc's c;lIeer (Ilcrr

and Cramer. 1992).

ToollY, through education. Ihe lIledi;l, and family directiol1, l1Iosl ymm/! womcil ;\re

learning that they can have it hoth-a family lind ,( e;treer. This knowblgl' is dearly

a reality as we view an increase in the numher nfdual-career families a.~ eomp;u'ed hI

fifteen or twenty years ago. This kn(lwled~e may also he Tevc;lled thTllugh lIlOTe

recent studies which show !hal young females arc ul'ten Illore c;m:er Ilwlun: lhan lheil

male cOUnlcrpans. An interesting note, with rc,~pl'Cl to adult females and carecr

maturity, is the fact that earlier research on career development musl regularly

focused on males only, i,e .. Super's CUTeer Pallcrn Study. Cll1lphcll ;UlIll1elleman

(19K\) also oot!.:d thai 1110st 1Idu1l development and carcer developmenl models werl'

"based on ·...,hile males" (p, 226).

Today. recognilion thai many women arc choosing tn have a career can ;lIsll he secn

hy the numhcr of joh cntry and joh re-entry progrmns which exist. Thc.~c rro~rall1s

aim to help mlllurc women make the tr:msilinn fTtllll home hack illlo lhe raid lahour

market. A component of these programs is career exploraliun amI/or c;trcer planning
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Also IICCUCcJ :lfe knowlecJgc ancJ skills on how to cope with a dual-career lifestyle

(Gilhcrl, L.A, & R:Jchlin, V., 1987).

I. It i.~ recOIullumded that further research be conducted regarding the car~r

I:ClUII.~cJlin~ needs of mature female IIOS1-sccolldary students, pmticularly in

the urea of career plannin~.

2. It i.~ recollllllended lhat II carecr counselling proJ;ralll for female students.

fOCIISillJ: particularly on career planning issur~ he made availahle lit the post

sccundary Icvclund in a group setting.

AllIlough lUI significant diffcrcm:cs were found hclween scores on the CD! scales by

llge groups, "lrcuu was obscrveu. On thc scales rclateu 10 career malurity knowkdge

and .skills. thc mean scores dcercased as age increascu <Table 5. p. 68). This

information Ilmy contradict any suggestion thaI as one gets older, and as OTIC

supposculy inerC;ISCS ll11C\ life and work cxperiences. that knowledge and skills

rcl"lcu In work and Cllfl'Cr also incrcase. The infonnation in Table 5 (p. 68) may

actually indic;lle a reverse effect

A siltWlion may exist fur olcJer students, who were previously in lhe workforce for a

lIumllcr of yellrs, in which the skills lind infonnation related to decision-making and
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world-of-W()fk were no longer neee~~ary or Clll1~ideretl a high priority nccd. Alsll.

previous skiils and informatiol1 in thi~ arca. if \lhlaincd carlier ill life. 111:')' mIl\' he

outdated or no longer appropriate. ror adults who 1I,I\'C hccn di~plaeed fl'lllll thcir

jahs or who arc considering a midlife career ehangc. l11.:lhlltlS Ill' eh\1(l.~illl! a career

and seeking a joh Illay he very diflcrcnt in relation ttl wh:ll worh.'l.1 len Ill' l'i!h:el1

years ago. Even today it i~ 1101 unusll:ll to meet mature adults who have never wrillcn

a rC~lIme or competctl for a job through a romlal inh:n'iew rrncc.~.~. Fill' 1lI:t1l)' or

these adults, knowledge and skills in thcse types (If processes was nnt required ill

previous years. Therefore. il appcOlrs that hased 11'l age. some :ll1ull students l1wy

require, for eXilmplc, spccilic and up-tn-dme occupmilHlal infmm<ltillll. inlilTlll:lIillllllll

caTCCr and life stages and how this may he relevant 10 them at their particular life

stage. prnctice with job-gelling methods, elcetera.

3. It is recommended that career counsellors working with mature adult

students nsscss the studcnts' carecr decis;OIHllakin~skills and wllrk-rdalt'll

knowlcdge in order 10 provide support and trainil1}: that I.s alllll'lllJriate.

Information from the rcsults rcponed in Tables 7 and 8 (pp. 72. 74) conclude th<ll

education level is also rclOlted to career maturity: the tlimcn.siolls of knowledge :Itld

skills. The research fountlthat wilh an inerc:lsc in total years of education, lIlean

scores also increased; particularly in the worltl·of·work category hut also willi
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lkdsillll-making. II may he pussihle lhal part of any stUOcnt's ;Idditional education,

heyunll .<;l"\:mx.lary SChUlIl, is relaled to Sl.ocking anti/or nhtaining informa!ion on

c;m:ers, either lIill,."\:tly or indin:clly.

One may spl:euillte !hat:1 relalionship CXiSl~ hctwcen waming to funher onc's

l"tJucatintl ant1 wurk salierK:c. One reason for increasing one's Icvcl of education may

he relaled lu gn:lls nl' career salisfaction and career liUCCCSS. To achieve these p.o..1ls

sludcnts wnulll IlL'l'cssarily seek out the information and skills thaI can help make lhcir

goals a reality; suh."C4uemly scoring higher on cognitive liCalcli of carecr m'lturily.

lIuwcvcr, We.~thrnuk lUlll S:mfon.l (1985) dill nol find career salience to he rclatcU to

Illher theuretic;ll cmll[MlIlCllls nfc;ln.ocr malurity, hUl Ncvill and Surcr (1988) lIid find

thal cOIumilmcnl III work was related 10 the cop.nilive and allitudinal scales of Career

lllilturily. 'IlJCrcfurc, it m;IY he valuahlc when .... oO;ing with adult students to hell'

itk:nlify why they arc entering. or returning to (lOSt·secondary school.

I~\r slime students, the hcncfits of 11 collrgc L-ducalion may be viewed quite simply as

I'ffering limited as.~islal"lt;e with "gelling a joil": relaled to a notion of just wanting to

gel lhruugh college ;ullJ gc: "the piL't:C of paper". For other students. the benefils 01';1

college educalillll may I'll.' viclVcd as :1 lilcpping stone in pursuing a specific and

\1csired l.'arecr path, rcl;l!cd to an understanding lhal ongoing l,."<1ucalion :lnd training is

necessary 111 maintain and funhcr one's career. HYflOlheticnl!y. an increase in
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education level positively related to career m work salicncc. may j"l'slill in hd,p.lllcm'd

career malurity scores. particularly nn thc ctll!nitiv~ scales. Ilnwc\'er, a~c would not

be viewed as an inlluencing factor. Therct'ore, furthering one's ellucation while

exhibiting a high measure of career saliem:c, il'reg.;mlles.~ or age, may restlll ill

increased career maturity.

4. It is r«omlllelulC'd Ihat fm'lher research he conducted nil till' CUA"iliw

dimensions of career maturity in rdation to level of educatiulI,

5, It is recommended tlml career COllnsellors ldrnlify the mlul1 sI1ll1l'111s'

educatioml! lC'vel prior to caf(~er counsC'lIilll; and !)rflvidl' can'l'r muml'llillA

intC'rventlolls spC'cific 10 carccr relatC'd illformation and skills 1111.';(,'11 UII Ihl'

education lev('!.

6, H is recommended that career counsellors identify Ihe levd of career s:llil'lll't'

of their adult students to help determine Ihe musl appropriale C:lf(_~"

counselling interventions.

The responses collected by question 8 of the Sdf-Rcpurt Form ,lIld as rcported ill

Table 8 (p. 74), which refers to the type of cllrcer information :ll1d servicc.~ needed hy

students, were not surprising. Up-to-date lahnur and joh Ill~rket information is
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gCller;dly 11 Ileed OJ" all sludcnls, indc[lCndem of gcnder. age, type of training, or

education level. This lyflC of infnrm:niun is essemial 10 career planning and job

se<lreh.

It Ill,ly he eSlx.'cialJy important or more rclevam to older adult students who may recl

tl1<11 lhey have less lime to "play" with career choices .md training. less work years to

ofTel', and oflenlllore financial responsihilitics to consider, i.e .. 11 home and family 10

suppnrl. Illforlll,uion nn: joh npp<lrtunitics, Ihc rates of pay offered, and training to

cllllllJlemelll previou.·, skills Hnd cX[lCrienee as relevant to today's lahour market,

repre.<;erlts sJX.,(;ilk needs and very imlllt.'diatc concerns. This type of informutiOrl or

service is also in ;1 greater denl.1I1d in geographic regions such a_~ Newfoundland

wherc the CllI11flC1iti\1I1 lilr jobs is very high and the economy is considcred depressed.

7. II i.~ recollllllended 11m! posl-secondllry institutions, and careel" coullsellors

sjlt'dliclilly. en.~l1re thai IIp-Io-dnle information regarding training progrnms

mill lahour nmrk{'t demand.~ for grlldmlles of these programs be available to

11\1 shult·nls. In addition, information 011 Illbour market trends should he

at'Ce.~sihlt' to all students.

Based nn Ihe results prescnted in Ihis reseOlrch project. inclUding the information

provideu in Tah1c 16 (p. 83). the ean...'Cr maturity and career development of adult
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students deviates from previous research findings n:lating It) the carwr m;llllrit~' ,II

adolescents a!1d younger adults. Abll, 'Incal' adull slmlcm l1lx'lb h;lscd 011111<.... 1"1;,1

group mean semel', indicate distillet dil'fcrcl1ces as ctlmparcd Itlthe elll ~:II11I'h: I!I",ltl1

norms. Considering a summ;lry nf 1his infnrma1ion the follnwin!l-, ami final.

recommemJn1ion is nmde.

8, It is recommended that further research he conducted un lIll' ran'l'r m'l'd.s

and career 11I11turity of ~ldult college students. Tn help Ill'lIcr distiuguis[l hnw

the car~r developmellt needs of youlI~er mId older adull slllllcnl.s nil)' it is

recommended that a larger sample be used and two dislilll't I.\fIlUII,S, Lt' .. lillI'

younger stndent group, llgc 18-22 year.s, colll!)ared with UlH.' nldl'r studl'nl

groul), ..ge 35-40 yt'ars.

An lldditional variahlc that one may wish to consider in fUllln: rcsc,lI'I,:h ill this ;Irea is

that of progrzm of siudics, A typical research question may ask: Arc 1he c;ln:cr

counselling nc"ds of adult college studenls different hased on choscn pr()~r;11l1 of

S1udy'!

Summary

Cnreer counselling is n~edcd hy mllny ["Iost-secundary sludcnls, This is cvidcnl hilscd

un the f;lCI thilt 69% of Ihc clients, or 20 out of the 2(), whom this imern ;lssislCd
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were Sl.'Cking heir in thi:; arca. The adult sludenlS' nt.'t=d for cilrcer counselling is also

rcl1l,.-c.:lt:<.1 ill .o;cem:s UII a c;m..'Cr maturity measure and in comp;lrison 10 Ihe CDI

ruhli.~ht:<.1 mean scnrc.'i. As Wcslhrook (I98J) suggcstctl. the career development and

c;m.:er maturity uf aduhs is a rclalivily new arca of research. Considering the

ilK:rcilsing numhcr uf malurc ad...!t students returning 10 our (lOSt.!M..'Condary

inslilutiuns. farther surpun arK! continued research in Ihis field musl he encouragc<.l.
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APPENDIX A: Career Development Inventory (sample items)



1'1/," . Consl/lling:.~b'h 'P$)'t'bOIQgists

U.Pr('ss,lnc.

SA..\WLE ITEMS FROM THE

CAREER DEVELOPl\IENT INVENTORY - Collrgc and Unh'rnily Form

by Drs. Donald E. Super, Albert S. Thompson, Richard H. Lindeman,
lean P. Jorda.an., and Roger A. Myers

Dir€X:tions: The Career Development Inventory asks you about college, work. your fulure career, and
some of the plans you may have made. Answers to questions like these can indicate what kind ofhclp
may be useful to you in planning and preparing for a joh after graduation, or for graduate or profcssiollal
school training before pursuing your occupational career.

The inventory consists of two parts. The person who administers it will indicate whether you shollin
complete the first part, the second part, or both parts

Please answer every question. Ifyou are not sure about an answer, guess; thc first answcr that comes to
you is oftcn the best une, Work rapidly, but be carcfulto make your marks in the right boxes for each
question,

Career Orientation

CareerPlanniog
How much thinking and planning h~vc you done in the following area

I. Tak.ing courses that will help me later in college, in professional or graduate school, in job training, or
onthejob?

a. I have not yet given any thought to this.
b. { have given some thought to this, but haven't made any plans yet.
c. I have some plans, but am still not sure of them
d. I have made definite plans, but don't know yet how 10 carry them out.
e. I have made definite plans, and know what to do to carry them out.

CareerEJ.plorafion
Would you go to the following souree for information ..:.r help in making your plans for work or further
education:

I. Friends?

a. definitelynol
b. probably not
c. probably



d. definitely
Decision-Making
What should the student do?

~~eE~s~lf~t~fn~~~h~~sdt~a~essk8f:rs~h~~~t~f~~iif~.r ~'~~h~t~i~tof;er~~Sw~dlik~:~~~e~~Uf\~a:~t a
traveling job would suit me fine.· E R. should:

a, disregard the tests and do what he or she wants Ie do.

b. do what the tests say since they know best
c. look for a job that requires accounting ability but does not pin one to a desk.
d. ask to be tested with another test since the results ofthe first on are probably wrong.

World-or-Work (nformation

I. Which of the following changes of college major is the easiesl to make? From..

a. Business Admini~!ralion to Biology.
b. Physics to Business Administration.
c. History 10 Physics.
d. Engineering to Business Administration

Knowledge o(Pre(errcd Occupation

Characlerislics of Pn(ernd Ocrupaliod

I. The Occupational Group you selected requires the use of

From CQUtr DnotfoptNntlnvtnto,>'by Drs. DcnaJd E. Super, Albert S, Thomp50rI, RichMd H. Lindeman, Jean P.
Jordaan. a~d Roger A. Myers. Cop)'right 1981 by Consulting Pi)'chologists Press. Inc. Publisbed br Co~ting
PS)ChOtOgISU Press, [Ile., Palo Allo, CA 9.(]OJ. All righl! r~f'I·ed. further Reproduction is protllbihXI I'<,thout the
Publishr.T'swritlcnlXlllSCnt.

Y:':~~~~'h~S:~f:~~~:;:~tr:~~~~ ~1:; ::;~~ ~~~~:;_~~:!tb~er~'ged:~ ~nari[~~r~i~~t~:n~I:~t~:i r::m this
Clltrum~nt. We hJ\"t pnl\ided these hems at umpleJ!O thalft·t rna)· maintain coolrol o"er ,..hieb items appur In
ftUblishcd mcdiL This noldl an totire Ins1r'\1m~nl appurinZ al Ollce or In stgD1ebU I'lhleb may bt pieced togetber to

c::::ulllti~O;~i:,~~~~~~tp~7:~~lp:~js;~~~IZ C~~t7~~~~:~~:~~st. Thank )·ou for )'our cooperation,



APPENDIX B: Self-Report Form



I.D. Numberc _

SELf-REPORT FORM

TIlE CAREER DEVELOPMEIYf NEWS Of f'Osr...sECOi'tDARY mJDE!'(fS

The following infonnatioD is requested as pan of the survey associall:d with the
research project of graduate student Brenda Newbool::, e1IMt"ad tach question
l!Jgl'flufNygndgl1S1wruIJr

PLEASE 00 NOT PLACE YOUR NAME ON ANY OF nlESE FORMS.

I. Date of Birth: -------",--,y7,m-"-c.
ili
-;"'y-w--------

2. Gender:

3. Age Group (checl:: one):

4. Present Program of Studies:

Female

26·JOyears
Jl-3SyeatS
36 - 40 years
41-45years
over 45 years

5. Education Level: (Last grade complered in I,lwel circle OIlL.)

Grade I 2 3 4 5 6 7 g 9 10 II 12

6. Other Training: (pleose cluck /f)'OU havt compltltdlUfy o/tM/ollowing.)
BTSD_. ABE Level 1_ Level2_ Level 3_, GED_

Other pos!·seroDdarytraining (eg. college or university);

7. Have you ever participOited in a worl:: shop or Well a course related to Career
EducatioD, Career Planning. etc.? If yes, please name the course/workshop
and brien)' describe il. What was the duration of the worksbop or course?



8. If you were seeking assisW!ce wilh your career planning, what t)lHl of
information or services would be of most value to you? Please list.

9. Some component! of career development are described below, Please re.ad
each one carefully and then Tallk them from I to S. l:iJJmluL1 indicating lIle
area you feel you may need the 1fWst a.'iSisW!ce with and~ti indicating
lIle area you feel you ncOO the least assisWlcewith at Ibis lime.

Thinking about my future and making spedlic career plans.
Finding and ulilizing good sources of career planning
Information.
Solving problems involving vocational and educatiQnal
choice;s.
My knowledge about jobs and what it lakes to find and
succeed at one,
My knowledge about occupations in lbe group to which my
preferred ()(cupatioobelongs.

10. Other Comment!:

Thank you.



APPENDIX C: Career Oevelopmentlmlentory (results printout)



.. NAME: ~MITH "'ANE

CDI The Career Development Inventory: College Form
... 10: .. SEX: F ... DATE SCORED 31 2/94

Ye.r SOPHOMORE
Mo!IJor .E Omitted itl!'m5 - P<'Irt 1: 0 Part 11
Occvp.:Jtion.al (;r~up Prllfprllncll; *' Pl'llflll"enC6> not mal'kl'd

St.,,<I.rd Pl!l'cl!nti II!
Scores LC'cal N.tion.l

s~tWl~··
l-iW 96 23;

':DA 99

Pl!'rcentile

10 20 30 40 SO c'>O 70 80 90

,;oV-

':OT

D"'Icr Iption

.,

.5

SC<'lle!.:

.0
'8

30 olO 50 60 70 80 90

Care9r Planning ,CPl; How involvlld \:Iou ;;11"11 in thinking abovt YOVT futvrl!
and makin9 t:arf.'li!r plans

Carill/1· ExploTatio,", (eE): How abll.' o,lou havl.' belln to Hnd and utilize good
'Iourct''I of Co!ITl!'el" plo!1l"nillg information.

Car•• r DI!c:i.ion-""aking'D~l): HOILI abl. you aTe to lIolve problems invQl ...·ir'g
vocational .!Inll ed~lcllt:l0nal choice'l.

WQrld-d'-WoTk Informlltion (Wloll; How mUt:h yolo' know abovt Job'i and
take. to find and succelld at one.

C<lrll'<1:· Developml1f"t Attitudell (CDA): A rombin.ation of \,lour Career Planl\ln9
and Cari'lr E_pIoration 'cores.

Career Development ""nowledge and SUlls iCO"",: A c:omllination of your Carl!l'T
Deci!iion-Making alld World-oF-Work scores

CareeT· OrientatiC'n Total ICOT): A combiniltion of yOUT ,eOTViO on
Dr-I, I!llnd WJ,J '(f1It-5.

Ilnewlcdge of' Preferrl!d Oecup .. tion (PO): How much 'l0v know IIbout O((up"tion~

in I-he group to wlllch 'Jour preferrpd occupation belongs.

CONSULTING PSYCHOLOGISTS PRESS, INc. ..
PVBlISHEO BY CONSULTING PSYCHOi'.OOST"S PRESS, H; 3803 E. Bay$IlOre Road. Palo Alto, C.~i(ma 94303

1 109 3



... NAME: ':,'MITH .JANE

CDI ne Carm Development Inventory: College Ferm
~ fD: ~ SEX: F ~ DATfSCOREO 3/ 2/94

(11'1'''.'1' O"".dc,pll'l'l"t 11"""ntor'l developed b':l Drs. Dc:onald E. Super,
Albert 5 lhompllon, RlchcHti H. Lind!!man, ..'lOan PierrE' ,)c:ordaan.

and Roger .t.. Mlji'ri of Tf1.cher~ College, ColumbIa Ur;iYer~Ity

YOl.lR CM~E.ER DE'.'ELOFMENT INVENTORY (CDI) SCORES IN PROFILE

t<lched p,'('f", II! is d!!,igned to I..dp 'Iou understand how 'Iou scored
un tiL: eight COl ;cales Thesl1 'itall1'i are brief:1j described on the
prOTl;!! .. ht'et,

Huw 'leu dId on e.:lth 'itale i~ shown In the two tolumns headed 'Percenttle.
If l'>~' or more stl.'dl"nt .. of 'lour grade ;:Inu sex teak the COl ;:It your school
(IT tG;legl'. the flTst peTter-tile talumn h.llS a number on it This is IjOUT
L.OC{';_ percentile The 'ietond pl!Ttentile column sho'~s where Ijou stand
':o,~p.,.;ed to a N;,1"iO~JAL sample of students like Ijou

Wh(lt (0!!5 o!l peT'cO:-I"'ti}e lI'eran? It tell, yOl' where yClu st~nd compared with
o~_h,,'· students Il'e 'lou in !IrOld; anu ie, II' Ijour percentili!' is 50, oru'
Ioalf cf' the Co",pd1"i~on !FOUP obtained" higher !leorl! and one-naIf obtair.ed
,j lc,~cr store th.,n you did, If \lour perti'ntile if; 7S. you are in thll top
qUilrtl!r of the 'troup and !!cored hign!!T th;!In 75i', of the group. Likewise, a
pl!rtln·.til" of 35 would mean that you scored higher th.,n 35% iJ"d Jower than
65;~

ll;! I' .. \p in int.:rpre'ting y~ur COl Profile, the at,cmpanljing chart 5ht'W!l II
~;l1ri,':· of dal't>Io'! Gpposite Bach of the &CaJII5. Tneul d'lShes indicate the
f'ol!1!i~' of 'icare, I"epre!!i'nting lI!"erage perf'orll';Jnte on thl" 5t.31e. Th!' ",iut,",
of t,., .. rango of d,lit>IfS di'pl'ndl on how atcurOlltllly thi' in .... entory mlliJliUTll1i
thol t ~ ar ti cuI ar !iC aJ e.

Your I.ATIONAL "i"·~l'"til.. 15 mBr~"d b~ a" arteri~k. Not!! whethi!'T !,Jour
perc",,·tile is Ilbo"'e, bldolL" or within the range of the dashes for that
!>c"l.. This "",Ips you decide on whith ,'all" 'Iou "'Dred significantly
<!Ibu,,"tI aT be I Oil.' thl" aYerage' fOT \lour grade. In addition, if' IjOUT
pe'T;.",r'tile is '10 c,.,.. abo.... e, !,Iou Hored definitely high; if 10 or below.
\Jour HOTe i5 definitely loll'.

l:::actl -:f thl!' !ltale!! is ill'portant, but the importance of a given scale
d~pl'''~s on Ijour o;tagt' 11, ·;areeT developlT·!!nt. For example. !ieale!. CP and
Cf. n·""nure how invoJ ....!!d 'lou have b!!en in thinking abovt the future and in
gllt:"tlr·g help in, plannin!!. while scall'S OM and WW ml!<!Sl.'rl! how much Yi"
alr~,~::y know o1Ibout how to make tareer deC"ision5 o1Il1dab U p\]d 'f"
,~orj.; in gt!'flE"rlll. Al!oo, Ijou can comp"re yours.,.. ~ P :i:l
'.lt~l~ .. tD s-eIF U!h!?!;her 'Iou nei'd to broaden yo n IE' _ It

9I!nt!1','1 or to finli cut: r,lOfl! about the fi'11d a co' '!9.

Your c.ounselor caT' hE'lp 1I0u re!;'te \lour t,rol'i l,I rent career
planr'lng. The l'lghs end 10wII in the pTof'~le II> g,ut carl'l'r exploration
acl)v:ti., you /T.iIY wish to tOntllntrati' on during the coming 11 •• '1'.

CONSULTING PSYCHOLO,Gi~ S PRESS, INC , ..
F'!Jf.lLISHfO BY CONSIA.'T1NG PSYCJ<ll.OG'STS PREss. WC. 3803 E. Bays/lofl! Rom, PalO Joflo, Ca~.l::m/;I 94303



APPENDIX D: Student Information/Consent Form



STUpENT INFOiY1ATION/CONSENT fORM

Dear Student,

I am a graduate student in the Faculty of Education at Memorial
university of Newfoundland and under the supervision of Or. William
Kennedy and Dr. Dennis Sharp. As part of a research project, I am
conducting a survey to help identify the career development needs
of post-secondary stUdents. I am requesting your permission to have
you participate in this research.

Your participation ....111 require the completion of an already
published inventory entitled career peVelopment Inventory. This
inventory consistf> of 120 items and takes approximately one hour to
complete. participation also requires the completion of a Self~

Report Form which requests basic demographic information and your
vie....s on your career development needs. This form takes
approximately ten minutes to complete.

All informdtion gathered in this survey is strictly confidential
and at no time will individuals be identified. Participation is
voluntary and you may choose to withdraw at any time. This research
project has r ....ceived the approval of the Faculty of Education'li
Ethics Revieli Committee. Any questions or concerns regarding this
research may be directed to Dr. Patricia Canning, Associate Dean of
Research. The results of my research will be made available through
the library at Cabot college.

If you are in agreement with participating in this survey please
sign beloli. If you have any questions please do not hesitate to
contact me at Cabot College, Room A222 or by phone at 778-2224.

Thank you.

Yours sincerely,

Brenda Nelihook
Graduate StUdent.

I (student name) agree to participate in
the research p::,oject survey as described above. I understand that
participation is entirely voluntary and that I may .... ithdraw
permission at any time. All information is strictly confidential
and no individual will be identified.

Date Student SIgnature



APPENDIX E: Code Book



Inlilnmllion from the Self-Report Forms W'IS reviewed and coded for dalUbas~

cnllY. While SOrllC of [hc inform'llion was easily assessed and coded OIh~r

information, from [he open-ended queslions. nCl"tleti 10 he distinguislJl"tl hased

1I11 whal W,IS viewetl ,tS nalu ...1 working calegories. Codes anti categories arc

provided helow.

OlU~slit)llllnr()rlllalinn

I. Idenlilic;H;lln Numher

2. Gender

M:i1e

3. Age gmupings:

26-30 yc,lrs

JI-J5 years

3ft-·UJ years

-II .md over.

4. I'rl'.~ellt I'mgr:ull of Slutlies

Pre-employmel1l11r Apprenticeship

Business and Applied Ans

Medie"t Sciences

As assigned

.... \

.. 2

.... 1

.. 2

.... 3



T~hnology Program (includcs Computer Studies)

Mult Basic Educatioll .

5. Education Level O<lS! grade complch.'t.I ill schuo!)

Studel1lschuscOl\c: Gnule! 2 J 4 5 (I 78') III II l~

6. Othcr training

AC<ldcmic Upgrading. llTSD. GEl)

One year prc-cmploymenl. or apprenticeship. :mdfor .~horl courscs
ofSIkCi<l1 training

One year of college

Two years orcollcgc

Thrt.'C YC<lrs of college

One ye,lr ullivet.~jlY

Two years university

Three ye:lr.~ university.

One ye,lr college and one year university

No other training.

As givcn

('mlc

This question did not ask studcl1ls III speeil'y what tyre of training they

0btrtincd or program they had atlended, our were they asked if they had

successfully completed the C(lur.~es or training.



(Ja. Tutal years ufctlucation.

This infunnatinn was derivl.:d based on the students' rcSpol1SCS (0 questions 5

<lnd 6. 'me yean; Ilf Sl..'Condary Sl.:hooling was eombil'll:d with auditional

training/yean. uf cl)lkge or university to proviuc an overall estimate of total

YC:lrs uf form.11 t.'ducalion or tmining. Approxim.uely one-third of respondents

11:11.1 cump]ett.'tI high Sl.:hool only. However, many of these indiviuuals were

1II,Ilurc students and high school completion was indicateu on the response

limn by circling Graue II: they had linistK'(] school prior to the introduction

urOntdc 12.

Cnue I (Acauemic UrgmdingJ and Cnde 2 (Pre-cmploymcnt or Apprenticeship

ur shun courses) were as.~ignct.l a value of onc yL'ar of further education

hcymkJ scClllkJary SdKlO1. For example: an individual who had gmde 10 plus

aflflremiL'cloohip tmining was gin~n a value of II yca~ of 101011 education, an

ilkJividu.11 who had gt'iKlc II plus 3 years of college was given a value of 14

years of tot..1education. This infom13tion did not appear as a question nn Ihe

Self-Report FornI !lut was tabulated as net.'dcd with respect to the research and

research <llIestio'l.

7. Ollter courses in CMccr planningfcarcer exploration

Yes

No

CO<!,

•.• 1

..... 2



8. Type of infonn:uion or service th:u wlluld he III' mllst v:llue. TIll.'

information pmvidl.'l hy sludentJ:; varilo.'lI mil W:IS C'lh.:gllri7.Io.'lI in six :trc:IS.

The dntab."l5C was .scI up to allow lilr a tutal of 1111'\.'1.: sJX-"Cirn: n:SpllllSl..'S

from anyone intlividua1. Areas cf v..lue:

• Genernl employmenl or can.ocr CllUll.'iClling

Le.• help wilh decision mnking. infunll,llilln un uther tr.lining In

complement this tr.,ining. college pmllr:nns ,lIId educational

rC4uircl1lcnls.

Joh sc"rch skills. intcrview skills. resumc prcrmratillll

L,bour market infomlationlIoh markel infnrlll,uinn

... I

... :1

i.c.. availability of work.. rntcs of pay. infomlatilll111ll where the jnhs

are. future trends. job oppor1unilics.

Infonnalion on: job cremion. cnln.'f!rcr1l,.'urship. financial ~...~isl,mcc.

Human Resourccs Development .scrvict"; .

Hard copy/physical requesls

Le.• infllnnalion booklets. access In clllllpulcrs Itl till resumcs.

Employment in foreign cuuntries

..4

.. 5

.... (\

Le.• infonnatioll on working ovcrsca.~. where the jnhs ,Ire and how III

apply. health and environment,' I concerns.

• No response .'J



9. In this qucstion students wcre askcd to rate several aspccts of career

dcvelopment on a scale of 1-5, with a I indicating an area where they felt

they nceued the most assistance llrnl a 5 indicating an arCH where they felt

they needed the !c,lst as.~istance. The aspects of career uevelopment which

the studcnts rated were Ihe aspects of career developmenl measured in a

Cl1Tl.~er maturity lllea.~urc the Carcer Development Inventory. Thosc areas

Me: (~areer planning. career exploration. decision-making. world-of-work

inlclTIllalinn. and knowlcdge Ill' preferred occupation.

10. DIller c()mmcnt.~ were also reviewed and categorized

More information on the ,lVailability of jobs

Infunllaliun on futurc trends

PcrS\lI1l11 support and/or career coun~lIing

Coo,

.3

i.e.• especially for individuals who are out of the work force aller a

lllllnhcr of years of working.

!I. type of jobs booklet .

i.e., a listing ofjohs in different Hefds and work opportunities across

Cmlatla in each field.

• Preparation on making career choices and goal setting .. 5

• Information lin etluelltional rcquirementsf!raining .

• NIl cOlllment ............ . 9
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